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PLENTY OF WATTS Tho enormous trans-foimo- r

pictured abovo will carry plenty ol
electric powor to Post residents In tho next
year. Being installed to rcplaco an oldor and
smallor unit, tho unit is pictured whllo still on

Antelope

Football fnns In Post slinnlil
mark Snturday night on their
caienuar.

Tho Scnlor-Varsit- v foothnll
clash will get underway on
Antelonc field nt 8:30 n. m Snt.
urday, according to Coaches
umg uingnnm nnd Vernon Kay.

Admission prices for the game
will be 50 cents for adults nnd
25 cents for students. Proceeds
will go toward paying for uni

Haw you beenbotheredby any
peculiar gaseousodor recently?

Sort of n sweetish, sickening
smell which lasted several days
last week?

Several persons contacted the
JUNIOR nODEO SET

Junior Hodeo offlclnls met re-
cently and decided on the dates
for the 1952 SouthwesternChntn-plonshl-n

Junior Rodeo. This
year's event will be held Aug
u, u. 11, 15 nnd 1G. The stock
will bo contracted from Goat
Mayo of Petrolla and several
clown acts hnve been contacted
but none signed.

Dispatch Classifieds
BRING RESULTS

sr

HM.HW
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tho flatcar at tho railroad yard. Its sizo can
bo compared by tho way it towers over tho
crow which unloaded it for SouthwesternPub.
lie Sorvlco. (Photo by Dispatch Photographer.)

Footballers Tangle
With PickedTeam In Practice

Peculiar Smell Attracts
Attention Over Town

H0USEW0RKER

forms ordered last year.
Antelope varsity players have

been hitting the scrimmage trail
for two weeks. Dally drills last
from 2 to 4 p. m. and some 30
boys have been out for spring
training.

Tho opposing team of seniors
will include boys who graduated
in 1919, 1950, 1951 and somewho
arc still In school. Most of these
players have been working out

Dispatch and reported such n
smell and wondered about Its
origin, effects nnd so forth. Re-por- ts

Indicated the odor was so
unplensant it made one III.

Kest easy.The odor is harmless
It ls neither inflammable nor

poisonous. Huster Moreland, su-
perintendent of Hrown Brothers,
ct ol, said he felt certain that
the smell came from spent acid
used in acidizing nearby wells.

"Once this acid hascompleted
Its work on the formation and ls
spent It leavesa most unpleasant
odor," Morclnnd said. "When the
wells nre swabbedthis spent gas
drifts around. Hut people
should not worry, because U Is
not harmful."

The most recent odor coverage
happened the first part of last
week. And at that time the woll
south of town was acidized.

At first it was thought thnt the
odor might come from tho chem-
ical which the West Texas Gas
company places In the gas lines
to detect leaks, llut on a check
with managerDick Woods, It was
discovered that this chemical
omits an odor very similar to
tho "pole cat."

Til en it was suggested that
perhapssomeof the flares in the
fields had gono out and the gns
was spreading around. This too
was dlsspelled byMoreland. He
said that he felt certain that tho
gas would not Just settle in cer-

tain spots and also Informedthe
people thnt the company main-
tainsa diligent vigil on tho flares
to see that they arc burning.

DEBRA ISAACS IMPROVED
Condition of littlo Dcbrn Kay

Isaacs, old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kd Isnccs. re-

mained slightly Improved Tues-
day In Lubbock Memorial hos-
pital. Sho entered tho Oth
of April with a rnlltf. csso of
polio nnd bronchial pneumonia.

and getting In shape for the big
game for two weeks.

Although definite positions
were listed for the Seniors last
week they say that no oneknows
exactly where he will play. But
among those who will partici-
pate in the game are: Billy
George Taylor, Jack Kirkpatrlck,
Buddy Davis, David Tyler, Cletus
Graves, Don Tatum, Jack
Schmidt, Wayne Carpenter, Hon-ai- d

Joe Babb, Jonnle Mntslcr,
Giles Dalby, Boy Brlggs, Mclvln
Garner, Jack Ballentlne, Howard
Brown, Billy Jones and Skip
Martin.

Coach Bingham indicated he
vould usethe two platoon system
as usual. On the offensive team
will be Topper Bilberry, center;
Don Moore and Darrcll Bruton
guards; Bornle Welch and Hop-
ple Caylor, tackles; L. W. Kvnns
and Buddy Caylor, ends; Darrcll
Stone, quarterback; Hex King,
left halfback; Fred Long, full-bac-

and J. it. Potts, right half,
back.

Defensively he will user Dar-
rcll Bruton, guard; Hqpple Cay-
lor and Larry Waldrlp, tackles;
Bornle Welch nnd Don Moore,
ends; Fred Long, Pete Hays and
Topper Bilberry, line backers;
and J. It. Potts, Tommy Malouf
and Dnrroll Stone,backs.

Tho Antolopes plan on wind-
ing up their spring training sea-
son with an Intrasquad game
Friday or Saturday night of next
week.

Cordoll Custer was scheduled
to have played with the Seniors,
but due to a recent Illness will
not participate In the game.

CemeteryCleanup
To Begin Soon

Clean up time for Terrace
Cemetery is here again, T, H.

Greenfield has announced for
the Terrace Cemetery Company.

Memorial Day Is Just around
the corner and It is desirable
that the cemetory be cleaned by
then. "We want to get as mnny
lots cleaned and mowed for
Memorial Day as possible,"
Greenfield said.

"So if you have not made
your annual payment, please do
so nnd we will see thnt your lot
Is put in good shape. If you
work your own lot and want to
use tho water It will be neces-
sary to pay for same." he
Added.

Cooperation Is urged In this
matter na tho funds of the Ter
race Cemetery Company nro
limited, Greenfield concluded.

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Rural Play Day

Set Tomorrow
At Justiceburg

Garza county's annual Rural
School Play Day will unreel nt
Justiceburg tomorrow, Dean
Robinson, county superintendent
of schools, announced.

Play Day pits student con-
testants from four schools
agalrtst eachother.Theseschools
are Garnolla, Graham, Close
City and Justiceburg.

Beginning at 9 a. m. the "big
day" In the students' school life
will include declamation, spell
ing, story telling, ready writing,
number senseand field and track
events Including sprints, high
Jump, relays and Softball finals.

One-ac-t play competition was
held in Post n week or two ago
with Garnolla emerging os win-
ner. Volleyball finals have also
been runoff. Preliminary soft-bal- l

contestshove been held but
the final is scheduled for tomor-
row.

Schools con olso be winners
in the events.

Iioch ribbon won by o stu.
dent means so many points for
his school. Last year Garnolla
students gathered 331 points for
first place honors,Close City had
213 for second,Graham 225 for
third nnd Justiceburg 102 for
fourth.

Theseannual days of fun and
frolic and determined efforts are
always open to the public.

C. Bradley Rites
Held At Alvord

Funeral rites for Charlie H
Bradley were conducted at the
Union Hill Baptist church, near
Alvord, at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. TheRev. J. U. Bullard
officiated.

Burial was In Union Hill ceme-
tery, with Mason Funeral home
in charge.

Mr. Bradley died almost in
stantly Wednesday afternoon
after he becameentangled in n
barb wire, which caught In a
revolving post hole digger at-
tached to a tractor.

He and his employer. Jimmy
Bird, were constructing fences
on the Bird ranch at the time of
the accident.

He was born at Alvord, March
10. 188G. He had beena member
of the Baptist church since
childhood. He and Miss Lola Lois
McDowell were married Dec. 22,
1907. at Alvord.

Survivors are his wife; five
doughtors, Mrs, John Gnydon of
Palestine, Mrs. E. D. Klnc of De
troit, Tex., Mrs. Grover Pike of
Compton,Calif., Mrs. C. H. Man-
gold of Bellflowor, Calif., and
Mrs. Floyd Davis of Post; 17
grandchlldron; four

A brother, Johnnie Bradley of
Ringgold; and three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Anderson of Ringgold,
Mrs. W. L. Johnson and Mrs.
Sam Judd of Bowie.

Grandsons nnd granddaugh
ters served as pallbearers and
flower girls.

QuarterhorseMen

Hold Friday Meet
Quarterhorse owners met lost

Friday night and voted to hold
the anual Quarterhorseshow on
Saturday, August 10. the last
day of the Southwestern Cham
pionship Junior rodeo.

The rodeoruns from the 12th
through the lGth.

Attending the meeting were
Karl Hodges, Bill Long. Jock
Samson, Sims Taylor. Alvin
Davis, Glenn Davis, and Phil
Bouchler. George Samsonwas ill
and could not attend.

George Samson was elected
chairman of tho Show committee.

The group voted to begin the
show at 1 p. m. This Is a
change from last yonr when It
began at 9 a. m.. but the num
bers decided this time would at-
tract more horsesand more spec-
tators.

No ludce has been selected
and the members decided to re-
main the same ns last yonr.
Awards have been stepped up
nnd memberswill work out nlnnn

Ion this later--
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Escaping

Freedom
Freedom of two Garza county

prisonerswho escapedJail about
9:30 p. m. Sunday night wos
short lived with both of them
back "cooling their heels" in less
than 21 hours after leaving.

Miss Dorothy Harbin. Garza
county Home Demonstration
agent, has resigned her position
effective May 10, according to an
announcementirom Judge H. M.
Snowden.

Miss Harbin nssumcd duties
In Garza countv on Oct 15. 1951
followinn the resignation of Mrs.

To
Give Post

Combining two showers
last week Post received al-

most one Inch. However, the
gauge fell short by a few
drops and measured only.97
of an Inch.

Friday night's shower
skipped around over the
county and most reports
showed that about .50 of an
Inch was about the heaviest.
In Post the moisture
amounted to .33 of an inch,
according to the gauge
manned by J. R. Durrett at
the Double U company.

S. Is

Mrs. Susie Elizabeth Hubble
was buried Saturday afternoon,
following servicesin the Calvary
Baptist church at 3:00 o'clock.
The Rev. F. M. Wiley officiated.

Mason Funeral directors were
In charge of burial in Torrace
cemetery.

Mrs. Hubble died at 10:30
o'clock Thursday morning In Sla-to- n

Mercy hospital, whore she
had been taken several hours
before.

Sho was born Oct. 10. 1882. In
Fayette county. She had been a
member of the Baptist church
for 10 years.

Her survivors are three sons, N
Sea MRS. HUBBLE RITES Pago 8

Garza county's annual Cancer
Crusade will get under way on
Friday. April 25, with a goal of
$553. according to County Chair
mnn Biirnls Lawrence.

Kicking off the 1952 drive will
be a dinner in City Hall Wednos.
day night. Guest of honor will
be Dr. D. C. Williams, long time
physician In Post nnd Crusade
modical officer for many years.

Attending the dinner will bo
the block captains, community
chairmen, and committee mem-
bers.

A complete Hit of workers has
not beenmode, but will be glvan

PrisonersDiscover

SliortLivccJ Here

Miss Harbin, HD Agent
ResignsEffective May 10

ShowersCombine
Moisture

Mrs. Hubble

Buried Saturday

The two, Joe Mllligon. 17. and
Jay Plntr. 25. mnnaced tliolr
escapeSunday night by sawing
a couple or oars In two in the
ceiling and going through tho
attic of the court house, down

Jewell Strasncr.She hu ocen em-
ployed by Southwestern Public
Service company in Guymon,
Okla.

She resigned her present po-
sition to accept the County
Home Demonstration agent Job
In Texas county, Oklahoma, at
Guymon. With Mrs. Aubrey Rus-
sell, district agent from Lubbock,
Miss Harbin met with the Com-
missioners' Court Monday and
discussed her resignation. Later
she pave Judge Snowden a
formal resignation notice.

Judge Snowdensaid the resig-
nation would be accepted. He

.also said that the Commls-slonorf.- '
Court has no one in

mind at the present to fill the
vacancv He did sav. however.
that Mrs. Russell indicated she
had two or three persons in
in. d who might tnke the Job.

In cxtcn'"--g her resignation,
Mlsa Harh'n snld, "I have had
wonderful cooperation from the
Commissioners' Court, Lewis
Herron, Home Demonstration
clubs. nlrls and evervone
else in Garza county. There is
excellent support and interest in
the Kxtonslon service program
in this county and I know It will
remain so. However, this new
Job presents some excellent op-
portunities for advancement
and I feel that I must accept It."

Lions Nominate New
Oiilcers Tues.Night

Nominations for new officers
were made by Lions club mem-
bers Tuesday night with Victor
Hudman belrsr nominated for
flnwil.l.mt

Other nominations included
Rev. Almon Martin, first vice
president; Oliver McMahon.
second vice president; Walter
Crlder, third vice president; Mcl-
vln Garner, secretary-treasurer- .

Jakle Weathers, tall twister;
Ernest Pierce, Lion tamer; direc-
tors. Weaver Moreman. Wllf
Scarborough (both two yoars)
Garland Davios and Elmer Long
(t)oth holdovers and one year
terms .

RotaiiansTo Attend
Meet In Odessa

Three memlwrs of the Post
Rotary club will attend the Dis-
trict Rotary meeting to be hold
in OdessaMonday and Tuesday.

They are Bill DeWalt. outgo
ing president; Monta Moore, In-

coming president; and Leo
Acker, secretary-treasurer- .

Program of the Tuesday moot- -

line was lvon bv Georire Hol
land of Lubbock. He spoke on
and demonstrated the use of
hearing aids He nlso discussed
the possibility of a hearing test

i program In school.

next week so that persons will
know who is serving the Cancer
Crusade.

The town will be divided into
blocks by the women's division.
Each block will bo solicited by
the workers. Mrs. Jessie Voss Is
chairman of the Women's di-

vision. Her block captains will
be glvon lator.

Community chairmen have not
been named but are being con-
tacted. Other workers include
Ralph Kirkpatrlck who will work
the side of the block on which
his business Is located and the
Clalremont highway, -

BETTER SCHOOLS

--M A K
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Number 25

the stairs and out the door.
Both men walked through the

west part of town and cut back
to the Lubbock highway where
they cought a ride to Levclland.
Pigg remained in Levclland, but
Mllligon went to Muleshoe,back
to Lubbock and then back to
Post

He was nicked un ns h
walked down Main street about
noon Monday. Deputy Fay de-
horn made the arrest rlcht nftnr
Mllligan left the bus station.

ancrm urn itains appro--
bended Pice in LevnllnnH nhnnr
3 p. m. Monday and brought him
back to Post.

Both men were waiting in hn
taken to Huntsvillc to hepln
serving prison terms. Pigg has
inroe live year terms to run

He was recently con
victed oi sienung drilling pipe.

Mllligon has two sen-tenc-

to run concurrently. He
was convicted here of theft nnd
given a two-yea- r probated sen
tence, no broke Ills probation
when he forged a check In
Levclland and was convictedand
given two years.

Antelope Band
Members Hold
Clinic Tuesday

Post High school band mem.
bers are nrenarlnp for tho rntor.
scholastic League band contest
to be held at West Texas State
college in Canyon the last of
next week.

Tuesday Hie bond stmllpH nt
an all-da- v clinic under the in.
struction of Joe Haddcn, leader
of the Texas Tech ROTC band
and also assistantband director
of the college.

According to Post Bandmaster
Bob Bobbins, Haddcn put the
band "throuuh tho rones" nil
day. They concentrated on the
inree pieces or music the band
will ploy at the contest.

Those include "Storm Kino
March" by Finlayson, "Minuet
in t.. fiat" by Mozart and ar-
ranged by Blake and "King
John."

In the contest next week nt
Canyon the 09 members of the
l'osi nnnd will be competing
against some of the host bands
In the area. Classified as Class
A, the band is included In one
of the largest groups In the
lengue. Last year tho band re.
ceivou a very nigh rating at
Canyon.

Practice, however. Is not nvnr
completely. Monday the band
win iravei to luddock and take
about two more hours of In-

struction from Haddon. That
arternoon the memberswill hold
n picnic in Mackenzie State
park.

ROPING CLUB MEETING
Efforts ore bcinir mndn In

organize n ronlnt? club In Pnt
A mooting to discusspossibilities
of such an organization is sched
uled ior o p. m. Krldny night In
the District court room In Pnut.
All persons who might be in
terested in any respectareurged
to attend.

Bob Poole will work the block
in which Plggly WJggly Is l0.
cated and all the way to court
house. David Willis will cover
the court house; Bill DeWalt will
work N. Broadway; Rev. Gerald
Blackburn, South Broadway and
Tahokn highway; Ted Hlbbs,
the Southwestern Pnhlln
side of Main all the way to the
ruuruau irucKS.

Shelley Camp will cove Mm
First National ImnV .11..

WednesdayKickoff Dinner To Start
Annual Cancer Crusad In County

Malm Burnls Lawrence th
patch side. No one has been
Jected for thi Snuih iJ. s n
where Collier drug is located,
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CONSTRUCTION . . .
Construction programs arc budding all

over Post.With the street and highway paving
only just begun, citizens arc told that the
Southwestern Associated Telephone Company
Is beginning Its $25,000 expansion program
and that Postcx Cotton Mill, Inc. Is topping
that by slating a $125,000 construction pro-

gram for the near future. Combined with the
new hospital which Is to be completed around
May 1, the new churches already constructed,
new downtown businesses,housing, and the
highway, those two new programswill run the
past twelve months' construction figure to a
considerable sum. Such programs speakwell
for a town. When this amount of work Is go-

ing on in a town It definitely is not slipping
backward. Progress of any town can be de-

termined by the amount of building going on.
Residential, business, and Industrial building
are the life-bloo- d of a community. Post's pres-

ent cxpnnslon and building programs are
encouraging despite the extendeddrouth which
has hampered the agricultural and cattle
raising a3pecti of our community. It scorn,
to ttxticate that the exports believe tlmos arc
going to remain on a steady kcul.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON JP The 1952 presidential
race is focusing attention on the preferential
primary system of voting, and Texas con-

gressmen as a whole think their state should
adopt the plan.

In fact, every one of them cveallable for
comment agrees on the subject.

Only 15 statesnow have preferential pri-

maries wherein the individual voter gets to
indicate his preference In the selection of the
man who will head his party's ticket.

Rep. Omar Burlesonof Anson and Abilene
Is chairmanof the House Elections committee
which has been studying legislation designed
to bring about establishment of such a voting
system In every state through federal aid.

"I'm against the legislation," Burleson
said when questioned on the subject. "I'll do
everything I can to kill It In committee."

That, of course, is only a part, and a mis
leading part, of his answer.

"I think state preferential primary elec-
tions are a good thing." he continued. "But I

think the states themselves should establish
such procedure without any prodding or in-

centive from Washington."
He said the bill under study by his com-

mittee would provide a 20 cents per ballot
federal payment to those states which hold
preferential primaries.

Acceptance of this subsidy from the t,

he says, would take the props out
from under him and other southerners who
have opposed a federal anti-pol- l tax law on
the grounds that all such legislation should
come exclusively within the province of the
states.

Their own statelegislatureshould provide
for the preferential primary and fix rule as
to how a man'snamewould get on the ticket

by petition, convention, write-I- or other-
wise, the Lone Star State congreiMmen feel.

Rop. Frank Ikartl of Wichita Palls, who
was Judge of the 13th Judlcials district of
Texas before coming to Congress last year,
thinks the preferential voting system would
give the average citizen n lot of tho power
now being held by a few politicians.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI WEEK

In
BABSON PARK, Mass. Headlines about

In certain soctlons such as
Detroit and New Bedford have made de-

pressingreading. Events, howover, arc some-

times more Important than statistics. I. for
one, have been greatly encouraged by the
recent withdrawn! of Presidont Truman from
the race. My more feeling comes
from the fact that a number of the othor con-

testants for the Presidency are mere con-

servative than Is Mr. Truman. And a more
conservative outlook Is what we noed to
encourage capital Invostmont, which Is the
source of. all Jobs.

According to the U. S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, there hasboon n decline In em-

ployment In such Industries as clothing, fowl,
lumber and toxt lies. In the clothing Industry
there nro about 00,000 fowor Jobs today than
a year ago. Likewise, there arc about 05.000
fewer food Jobs, 20,000 fewer lumbor, and 78,-00- 0

fowcr textile Jobs.
The answer to the unemployed workor In

a consumer-good-s Industry is a Job in a o

Industry. By late 1032. It muy be diffi-
cult Indeed for tho consumor-good-s Industry
to find laid-of- f workers. They may have been
snapped up by defense Industries and paid
wages that consumer-good-s companies will
find difficult to meet

Beit Job Bets

Best job bets for 1952 will be In the de-

fense Industries, although, in the long run,
more secure employment Is to be found in
consumer-good-s industries. The production jobs
today on the increase nrc In such Industries
as heavy machinery, metals, chemicals, and
paper, to mention a few. For example, there
are today 200.000 more Jobs In machinery
plants than there were a year ago, about
MO.eOO more in metals, 72,000 in chemicals,
Md 15,000 in paper. equipment

t handling manufacturersare
employing about160,000mora people.

THe college venter with a mechanical or
tlactrkai degree is in very short
auppiy now and can, there,alrooet write

COOPERATION . . .
To survive today one must have the co-

operation of one's neighbors and townspeople.
This cooperation must be extended by organi-
zations and businessesas well as individuals.
Such cooperation as we are speaking of oc-

curred last week In Post. The Band Booster's
club needed help to put on a Variety Show.
They had only recently received the splendid
cooperationof the businessesand townspeople
In a style show, but they needed more help.
It was forthcoming and in a hurry. Clubs,

individuals, businesses all
chipped In to lend a helping hand with the
show. Townspeople by attending
the show, and a big business made the
generousoffer of giving a large sum of money
toward the effort. With such excellent co-

operation hns the uniforms been bought for
our school band. And with such cooperation
many other steps of progressand service have
been completed successfully In our small
town. Needlessto say many more progressive
steps will be taken and completed In this city
becauseof this wonderful spirit of cooporntlon.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

Observing that throughout Texas the
delegates to the State Democratic convention
generally are hand-picke- Ikard added:

"This Is not in any sense a reflection on
the honesty or Integrity of these leaders.

"It Is just a system that has grown up
over the years In all but a few counties, and
largely through the neglect of the average
citizen to take an active enough Interest In
politics."

He went on to say that teachers In public
schools shouldstress that civic responsibility
Includes not only voting In state-wid-e elections
but participation in precinct conventions,
where delegates are chosen to start up the
ladder toward national assemblies of the
party faithful.

Hep. Walter Rogers of Pampa called atten-
tion to the primaries already held In New
Hnmpshire and a few other states and the
publicity they have received because of the
wide-ojn?- n race among both Democratic and
Republican hopefuls.

"This is certainly a most encouraging
note," he added. "I have had many heated
argumentson the subject becauseI have al-

ways felt that a true democratic form of gov-
ernment dumanded an expression from each
Individual In naming the person to serve as
president and vice president."

Rop. Clark Thompson of Galveston,agree-
ing with his colleagues from the Panhandle,
sutd:

"There ought to be some way for people
to have a say In the selection of the party
nominee.They certainly do not now, For prac-
tical purposes, they get one choice, that is
between the one man who heads the Demo-
crats and the one picked at the Republican
national convention."

Adoption of the preferential voting plan,
says Rep. Ken Rogan of Midland, would tnkc
some of the wind out of the sails of com-
munists and fellow travelers.

"The preferential primary systom would
stir up greater Inturest on the part of the
average dtlaon In selection of the mon who
run our government," he added.

Employment To IncreaseDuring 1952 With A
Substantual Increase Savings To Follow

unemployment

optimistic

Transportation
materials

engineering

organizations,

responded

his own contract! A recent survey of 125 com-

panies reveals they will offer beginning engi-

neers salaries ranging from $225 to $500.
Manufacturing companies expect to hire more
non technical college graduatesthis year than
last with starting salariesranging from $300
pur month upwards. Bust bets for the non-

technical graduatewill be in the accounting
and manufacturing fields. Salaries far the
college senior In 1052 will be about 10 per
cent higher than those offered to the 1951
graduates!

What' Ahead?
What does this picture mean to the

United States?Actually, there Is a boom to-

day In eortflln jobs compared with the boom
in stocks of 1020. Kmploymont Is high. Sav-

ings are above normal. Wages may rise
another $15 billion, from $105 billion this
yoar to about $180 billion next. Aftor in-

creased taxos. this could moan about an $8

billion Increase In people's coming's, and
should further Increase savings. The cost-of-livin-

however, has roachod prosont highs
becausemost people arc doing as little work
as possible for their currant high wngos.

We are experiencing a "wageworkcr's
prosperity:" but some day this wage bubble
will burst as have the stock markot bubbles
of the past. Amorlcans should roallzo this and
begin to save for the rainy day. The wage
carnor ought to plan to buy a little life in-

surance, thon purchase a home, and build up
savings accounts. There ncvor was a better
time for the graduateof any school or college
to get startedon a job. Businessand govern-
ment dosporately need mon who can think,
who have learned how to get along with
people, and who have such character traits as
faith, Integrity, self-relianc- initiative, drive,
and good health. But young people must do
much betterwork than they are now doing in
order to hold their Jobs when business again
declines. However, as I said above, I am feel-
ing moro optimistic now because there is a
chance that the political pendulum may be
swinging toward common uense, away from
nonsense!

Getting Out On
the LIMB
By EDDIE tho editor

Soma wooks ago in conjunc-
tion with all the schoolsIn Texas
the Post school system observed
Public School Week. The turn-
out was nothing to brag about,
but as school officials termed It,
"there could have been less."

Post like many other small
towns, has an average number
of citizens Interested In what the
school is doing. Interested
enough that Is to offer any as-

sistance possible.
I have wondered a few times

if all towns left their schools
alone and considered them"Just
a place to leave the kid during
the dny so that It is out of the
way." And In my readings I hnve
sought articles which might give
evidence that my Idea could be
false.

I found such an article In the
April Issue of The Texas Out-
look. Written by J. C. Moffltt,
who is superintendent of schools
at Provo, Utah, the story gives
some examples which might be
good reading to the mothers and
fathers of the community.

". . . Many schools across the
nation have come to understand
"their place In the public."
Modern schools no longer exist
on Islands of Isolation. They are
the "main street" of American
community life. They criticize the
undesirable, preserve the ideals
and practices found to be good,
uncover new needs, and point
the way for community Improve-
ment.

"But In this new assignment
of community schools, educa-
tional procedure must be an in-

tegral part of the community.
Investigation reveals many In-

teresting Items of current prac-
tice.

"Ironton school libraries hnve
books, recordings, visual aids,
and a television set in each rend-
ing room. Yet the most Important
of all sourcesof Information the
librarians have catalogued are
the "human resources"of the en-
tire community.

"Ironton is a cosmopolitan
town of diverse tho small Indus-
tries. The Inhabitantscome from
many parts of the world. Scores
of these folk have volunteeredto
bring their knowledge of their
homeland, of their arts and in-

dustries to the school. These
human resources are requisi-
tioned quite the same way as is
a book from the library.

'The schools of Colandro used
American Education Week this
year to help people see tho "be-
ginning of learning." Three large
down-tow- n store windows were
used for classrooms from 9:30
a. m. to 3:30 p. m. thruout the
week. Ignoring the public on the
sidewalk, groups from kinder-
gartenthrough high school, with
loud speaking aids, helped
people to understand what good
learning "looks like." The kids
did everything from sleeping In
the klndcrgnrtcn to dissecting
snakes in a high school science
class.

"Martin City has Just com-
pleted a new school
building in which a wall of
special texture glass In two
classrooms permits corridor ob-
servers to see children In action.
Unaware of those outside the
room, pupils perform normally
while patrons, tenchcrs,or train-
ees observe children in educa-
tional action.

"Significantly, the planningof
this building was a community
project in which teachers, ad-
ministrative officials, and pa-
trons cooperatively planned de-
tails of the building and the
spacious grounds. It is literally
a community center because It
Is designed to serve nil of the
jnfople and because the people
gave of themsolvos In tho plan-
ning and in much of the con-
struction. They proudly call It
"our school."

"Parent-lottor- s and notes and
teacher-paren-t conferences nre
becoming common praptice for
many schools. Thuse procedures
arc doing much to fostor con-
structive attltudos toward
schools.

"The community school at Bon-hol-

sonds a brief weekly
"News Notes" to all paronts.One
recent edition expressedappreci-
ation for the"ktndargnrton dads"
who had built a playhouse, and
for three mothers who mnde
drapes for the community-schoo-l
library windows. It nlso reported
the purchase of a new record
player and a "camera that will
be used to take pictures of vnrl-ou- s

activities of your boys and
girls In and out of classroomsto
show you at our final parent-toacho- r

mooting of the yoar.

"Children and teachers at
Crosthill write letters to each
child out of school for illness,
Issue greetings when a new
baby comesto n family and send
welcomos to newcomers.

"From border to border and
coast tocoast, school people are
finding a new conviction of tho
genuine importance of American
schools as the soul of American
life. Guided by this philosophy,
the school not only preserves
democracy; the scivool la democ--

THE AMERICAN WAY
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But the aroma (?) lingers otv '

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Why So Much Politics?

"Why arc you printing so
much about politics?" asked an
interested reader the other day.

Good question, here is a good
answer.

Never before has there beenso
much interest in politics so early
in the campaign as in 1952.
Candidatesfor the presidencyare
running nround the country try-
ing to get votes. People here in
Itnhdall county are talking
about politics as never before.

Perhaps we know no more
about the political situation than
the average man. However, we
arc printing so much In order to
arouse interest among the
voters interest which will lead
them to the precinct convention
to be held May 3.

We know that the Influence of
the average voter In Randall
county In selecting a president
Is mighty, mighty small, but
after all, unless the people In
Randall county nre interested in
their future president, we are
fearful thnt the people through-
out the nation will likewise be
pretty lukewarm.

Get ready for the precinct con-
vention, nnd go there determined
to vote your sentiment.

The Canyon News

Truman, Tho Politician
PresidentTrumnn's withdrawal

as a presidential candidate has
produced enougheditorial fod-

der to feed 10 armies of Mos-covlte- s.

What most of the fodder-factor- y

free-lance- have over-
looked, as they mull over every-
thing from the size of Margaret
T.'s larynx to the volume of the
Democratic donkey's bray,is the
most obvious conclusion thnt
could possibly be drawn from the
extemporaneous action of Mr.
President.

The obvious conclusion ana-
lyzes somethinglike this:

Mr. Truman Is, first nnd finest,
a politician.

A politician lives on victory.
Mr. Truman, the politician,

sensed defeat at the November
polls.

He wanted to go down In his-
tory as the undefeated cham-
pion.

Therefore,he did not chooseto
run.

Q.E.D.
The Liberty Vindicator

It Sez Horo
It is always a pleasure around

the editor's den of iniquity when
he sees a good advertiser re-
warded with the patronageof his
rcadors. We arc glad the First
Baptist church bought its new
Hammond Electric organ from
Jenkins Music Company of Lub-
bock. This firm hastakenan ac-
tive Intorest in advertising its
products in this newspaper. If
such people think enough of
local business to step in and
campaign for It, we think they're
racy. It Is all of the people In all
of the communities sharing all
of the problemsand pointing the
way to continuous Improvement.

And so it goesat other schools.
Now to clarify the situation, I
do not say thnt Tost peoplehave
no Interest in their schools. For
with the summer recreational
program to be sponsoredby tho

the Band Booster's club
and the attendanceat various
functions, there Is definitely
enough proof that parents arc in-
terestedhere.

What I wonder Is, could the
interest be Increased? It's a
cinch that more interest cannot
hurt tho school but a decline In
tho present interest can certainly
do harm.

That's why I offered the por
tlona of Moffltt's article to that
we might know what other
people are Aotnjf.

entitled to preferred treatment.
The Ralls Banner

Braddock Is Injured
Norman Braddock, 2G, of Draw,

enteredTahoka hospital at about
10:30 p. m. Sunday with n deep
cut Just below his left ribs, al-
legedly Inflicted nt his home by
another man.

The cut was six or eight Inches
long, hospital attendants said,
nnd a piece of his liver was cut
out On Wednesday, his condi-
tion was said to be serious but
not critical. '

Local officers who investigated
circumstances surrounding the
altercation said no charges have
been filed.

The Lynn County News

50th Printing Anniversary
Next week, If The Beacon

force holds out and nothing
breaks, the 50th anniversary edi-
tion will be put into the mnlls.
It will not be as elaborate as
we would like but It will be as
good aswe can make it with our
limited help. There are some
things wo will miss but we are
trying to cover the main things
of Interest at the time the Ben-co- n

was founded In 1902 and
the few years preceding and fol-
lowing that date.

The Lockney Beacon
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RememberingYesteryears-
Fivo Ycais Ago This Week

The Gold Star was sent to tho
J. T. Pcddys this week, by the
War Department. Their son, Pvt.
Clyde E. Pcddy was killed on
Okinawa on April 1, 19-15- .

Unable to communicate with
his brother, Opn, and family In
Texas City after the tragic ex-

plosion, N. C. Outlnw left yestcr-da-y

to check on the safety of
his and other Postresident's rela-
tives In that arcn.

Ton YearsAgo This Week

Bland Tomllnson has an- -

nounccd his candidacy for the
office of sheriff-ta-x assessorand
collector.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G. Lewis and
children, of Spnrenburg, spent
the weekend with her father, M.

L. Morris.

"Birth of the Blues" is coming
to the Garza theatreSunday and
Monday.

15 Years Ago This Week

Friends were grieved to learn
of the death of Dr. C. D. Baxlcy,
former Post dentist.

The Winston Whnrtons, of Al-

bany, visited in the Doug Mor-rc- l

home over the weekend.

Little Iris Stccn McMnhon had
her tonsils removed In Slaton
Mercy hospital last week.

Imogcne "Mo" Upton, a Uni-

versity of New Hampshire co-e-

was fifth in the women's slalom
in the Winter Olympic Games.

Tho highest total of goals
scored by two teams in an Am-

erican Hockey Lcngue playoff
game was 14, when Buffalo de-

feated Cleveland 12-- 2 in 1043-41- .

Of the 20 money-winnin- g sta-
bles last year at Delaware Park,
nine were owned by women
whoso horseswon $189,005.
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community tick
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rein Post iiurinB
dually they have been
merous.
will name one or i"
ire recent examples.
tly 1931 It was hcciucu
he high school band
new uniforms. Naturally

painter

b stay longer!

ENJAMIN MOORE'S

itoorwhite prop--

tly applied, will mako your
job last!

the school did not have that
kind of money so the pnrcnts of
bnnd members formed a Band
Booster'sclub nnd went to work.

They neededhelp. Individuals,
businesses,groups nnd orgnnlzn.
tlons cooperatednnd chipped in.
Much of the money wns raised
nnd the uniforms were assured.

However, like nny other race
the going got harder nearer the
wire. The group needed help
ngnln.

They planned n Fnshlon Show.
Again willing Individuals, busl.
ncsscs,nnd organizations jumped
on the wagon. More money was
raised.

The club planned n Vnrlcty
Show. This time HELP WAS
HEALLY NEEDED. People were
neededto get up nnd show their
vnnlty to the public. This help
was fast In coming. The club
gathered enough acts to put on
n two hour show and could hove
gotten more.

Flnnlly, when the show ended
on tlie fine note of the "fashion
models" the club lacked still
more money. Cooperation ngnln
croppedup. Brown Brothers ct nl
offered to pay the balance on
the uniforms.

You'ro off to a

SWELL START

on any outside

paint iob with

MOQRWHITE

PRIMER

Lny good knows that a good, binding
mmer under your house paint will mako the

Primer"

pished

A

VCnYTHINO FOR THE BUILDER

The world's 1

tostfamous
yi Motor Oil

The smiling CosdenTraf-fi- e

Cop has a right to bo
proud of this product.
Veedol's "film of protec-
tion" keeps modern mo-

tors cleaner, safer and
smoother- running.
Change to Veedol now.
You'll find it wherever
you see the friendly Cos-de-n

sign.

COSDIM
CORPnpATinki

WNG. TEXAS

So the band lias new uniforms.
the bill Is paid, and somewhere
down the line n large portion of
the residents of Post liave

In the venture.
Not of too much Importance,

you say. Mnybe not. But multiply
thnt one Incident by nbout ten
nnd seewhnt you hnvc.

You hnvc n town which Is
smnll but progressive, n fine
school system, good lnw enforce-
ment, nnd plenty of peoplewill-In- g

to cooperateto keep It so.

ike Week

Ever since Adnm nnd Eve be-gn- n

the liuman race children
hnvo been scene stealers, no
doubt. Every parent can proudly
describe the time their "little
chips" stole the lnughs in a
grown-up-crow-

Hollywod discovered this fact
many years ngo with such hit
"child" stnrs as Shirley Temple,
Jane Withers, Elizabeth Taylor,
Jackie Coognn and many others.

Yet, It seems that In the last
few years they have begun cap-
italizing on the addition of
"little sccnc-stealcrs- " in the ma-
jority of their motion picture ef-

forts. Remember "The Treasure
of Lost Canyon," "Reunion in
Reno," "Weekend With Father,"
"A Holiday Affnir," nnd many
others?

Most of thesepictures featured
one, two and sometimes four
youngsters. But Garza movie
fnns nre In for the time of the
week when they sec the picture
with five kids nnd an assortment
of cats and dogs.

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE" is
described by Hcdda Hopper as
"the most delightful picture I've
ever seen." Starring Cnry Grant
nnd Betsy Drnke the picture In-

cludes n house full of kids n id
nnlmnls. In fact It Is the very
funny story of a d Mr.
and Mrs. with a houseful of
huggable brats nnd hardly any
room left for kisses.

"Scene-stcalcrs- " in "ROOM
FOR ONE MORE" Include Iris
Mann, Clifford Tatum, jr., Gny
Gordon, Mnlcolm Cnsscll nnd
GeorgeWInslow (a five-year-ol- d

prodigy), a shaggy canine, a
mother cat, six Kittens nnu n
rabbit

The genuine homespuncomedy
of "ROOM FOR ONE MORE
won the picture one of the
highest ratings possible In the
Boxofflce Review Digest (reviews
taken from six leading maga-
zines). None of the books gave
the picture n black eye with a
minus. It rated 13 pluses,or only
one plus off the perfect score
of 14.

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
shows Sunday and Monday at
the TOWER.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Living
ston couldn't help but .enjoy
"ROOM FOR ONE MORE" so the
management Is offering them
two tickets to the show. They can
be picked up at the boxofflce
and are good for any pcriorm- -

ancc.
Wo told you the high school

ctiulotitu wnro on the ball at
answering the questions In this
column. For tne same inrcc sui-iiont- s

onlled In last week hardly
before the paper got off the press
nnil unvo tno correct answer.
Tho winners of tickets wore Ross
Morrow, Jlmmle Ferguson and
Margaret wciuorn.

So ns to give thosewho call In
n uttio into nhov don't have ac
cess to the book It seems) we
will odd Just a little guessing to
the question this wecK. we win
ask two questions and the
answer to onewill be pure guoss-Ing-,

Therefore whoever gets the
firut nno porroct nnd euessesthe
nearest to the second receives
the passes.

WHO WERE CHOSEN THE
BEST ACTRESS AND ACTOR IN

1935? And HOW MANY WOM-EN'- S

DRESSESCOULD BE MADE
WITH THE AMOUNT OF COT- -

TON USED IN HOLLYWOOD
STUDIOS EACH YEAR' (there Is
n definite answer to this, believe
It or not.)

Runner up to movie of the
wwk la tho Wednesday and
Thursday presentationof "NIGHT
INTO MORNING. Stnrring inni
Academy winning "alcoholic' in

Wpoknnd. Rnv Milland. the
picture powerfully portrays the
story of a man, ueepiy ocvoicu
to his family and worn, who
miiinnlv InsoH nil he has In a

tragic fire. The despondency,the
voldncss of life and the terrific
struggle to remain decent will
hit homo to every person who
views this show. Sec It Wcdnes-da- y

and Thursday. Boxofflce
rates It 10 plus and l minus m
Its Review Digest.

"BOOTS MALONE' the story
of a boy who left home and a
man who never had one. Star-

ring William Holdcn and Intro-
ducing Johnny Stewart. "BOOTS
vt at nut?' U nn nutstnndlntr 7
plus race track picture filled
with heart-warmin- g Incidents
encountereddally by the average
person.Shows Friday and

Accidents Caused
By TractorsCited '

More than a quarter million
tractors furnish the power for
producing the major portion of
the agricultural wealth of Texas.
Thcsa machines, when properly
handled nnd operated, nre snfe
but when carelessnesscomesInto
the picture, they can become
killers. Experts claim that fntnl
accidents caused by fnrm trnc-'or-s,

usually result from some
banco taken by the operator.
High on the list of tractor nc

ildcnt causes nre fnllure of the
operator to follow his operating
manual when attaching equip-
ment; operating the power take-of- f

with shield removed; filling
fuel tank with tho motor run
nlng; making adjustments on
the tractor or equipment without
shuttlng-of- f the motor and ope
rntlrm tho tractor on n hlnhwnv
after dark without proper front
nnu rear ngms.

Many accidents result from
overturned tractors. Extremeenre
should be exercised when trac
tors nre operntcd on hilly or
rough Innd nnd In fields where
there nre ditches or crooks.
Mnklng hitches nbove the draw
bnr mny cause the tractor to
renr up and turn over

Never operate tho nnwor tnUo.
off unless It Is covered with the
smcld which came with thetractor, agriculture officials
wnrn. It was nrovldcd for tho
safety of the operator.

Officials also claim tho short.
age of fnrm labor can be par-
tially overcome bv nrcventlnp
every type of farm accident.

HEREFORD RODEO SET

Hereford's annual Plnnoor rnv
and R.C.A. Rodeo will officially
Km unucrwny on Mny 30 with a
big parade. Tho cclohratlnn nine
over Mny 30, 31 nnd June 1st.

Aitt, OUtmohilo Suptr "BIT MW SoJan. A Ctnnol Motor, Volvo.

Take the kc)-- s . . takeUie wheel . . . take off on the most thrilling drive of
your UJel Old&mobilc'a sensationalnew Super "88" will far surpassevery
expectation! ftfarr "Rocket" for sweeping,burging action!
New Hydra-Mari- o Super Drive for record-breakin- g getaway and hill-toppi-

powtx! GM Hydraulic Steering for new ease, safety; wheel

command! PJhs a Lig, beautiful Uody by Fisher! Try all these head-

line features fci aetiaa. Drive our special "Rocket" Show Car toonl

SOUTH BROADWAY

On April 9, 1952, the United States District Court for the

Southern District of New York entered a final judgment
with the consent of all parties, which ended fouryears of

litigation between Harry Ferguson, Inc. and Ford Motor

Company and others. It was ordered and adjudged that:

1. The sum of $9,250,000 shall be paid to Harry Ferguson,

Inc. as royalties on Patents Nos. 1,916,945; 2,118,180;

2,223,002 and 2,186,257.

2. Ford Motor Company shall not manufacture, aftor

December31, 1952, such tractors, and Dearborn Motors

Corporationshall not sell any such tractors manufactured

after December31,1952, as have

(a) a pump having a valve on its suction side, as for

example in the presont Ford 8N tractor, arranged

to be automatically controlled in accordancewith tho

draft of an implcmont, or

(b) a pump for a hydraulically operated draft control

system for implement control and a power take-of-f

shaft both driven by the lay shaft of the trans-

mission, as for example in the present Ford 8N

tractoror

(c) a coupling mechanismon the upper portion of the

center housing, of the form employed in Ford 8N

tractors manufactured prior to November22, 1949;

and Ford Motor Company and Dearborn Motors

Corporationmust affix a notice on any long coupling

pins, manufactured by them, to tho effect that the

pin is sold only for replacementon 8N tractors made
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by Ford prior to Novomber22, 1949. This notice will

continue to be affixed until October 25, 1966.

3. The Ford Motor Company and Dearborn Motors Corpora-

tion shall have a period of time, expiring not later than

Decomber 31, 1952 in which to make thosechanges.

4. All other claims and countor claims are dismissed and

withdrawn on tho merits.

A copy of tho consont judgment is available to anyone

in roadIng it.

This sottlomont betwoon Harry Farguson,Inc. and Tho Ford'

Motor Compony rosolvos th l&suos. Tho inventions in thalr

ontiraty with which this action was concarnadwill ba found!

only in tho Foryuwn Tractor and in tho Forguson System In

tho future.

It is fitting that farmors all ovor tho world . . . and ospoclally

in tho Americas . . . shall continue to look to Forguson for

fulfillment of all that thoseInvontions contribute to a greater

and more prosperousagriculture. Bettor implomants, better
farming practices, more abundant production, and lower

farming costs have resulted from the Ferguson System as.

oniploycd in the Ferguson Tractor.

Now, Indeed, the Ferguson with the ONE AND ONLY" comv-plot-e

Ferguson System is THE tractor that meets MORE of

the needsof MORE of the farmers MORE of the time. This
can be proved to you at a demonstration on your own farm
Such a demonstrationcan bo quickly arrangedby telephone.
Won't you call us about It?

IE

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

FERGUSON SUIT
AGAINST FORD

SETTLED!

t

Earl Hodges Tractor Company
ONLY THE FERGUSONTRACTOR HAS THE GENUINE FERGUSONSYSTEM
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Lots Of InterestingReadingOn THE WANT AD PAGE Todayl

Ca
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word (or first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per l&suu.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n advance,unless customer

has a regular charge account
Publlshc Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

oal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, lurther than to makr correction n next Issue after

: n brought fo his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
HELP WANTED Maid, Janitor

and maintenancecombination,
cook, nurses aids, undergradu-
ate; nurses, registered nurses.
Vacation and sick leave, 48-ho-

week and meals while on
duty, favorable working con-

ditions.
Applications will be taken
8 to 12, April 21 through April
25. Apply in person, Hospital
office, Jack R. Rox, adminis-
trator, Garza county court
house. Referencesrequired.

WILL CARE for children and do
ironing in my home. 8 E. 1st.
street. 2tp

I WILL DO garden plowing, ateo
yard brooking. Phone 41W. A.
E. Pago. 3tp

TRUCKING: Will haiM anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate
on any Job. Prompt officiant
service, reasonable rates, tfc

Rentals
FOR RENT 4- - room furnished

house.$45 month. Phone323-J-.

Up

FOR RENT One four-roo- rest
donee In northweet Post. See
J. Leo Bowon. ltc

FOR RENT Three room furn-
ished apartment. One block
from Main street. Mrs. Ira
Woakley. 3tc

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Combination Bedroom-Llvi-

Room (Hotel Type. Hall.
Both and Kitchen. Carpetd
and Air Conditioned. Water
and Gas Paul. $50.00
POWEn A PIT'S. PHO. 292

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartments,each with private
bath,trailer space,with private
bath, also garden spot. Call
99 or 115. tic

FOR RENT Nice 3 room fur
nished apartment, private
bath. Mrs. R. B. Tucker, phone
9GJ. 202 N. Washington. ltc

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house. See Jim Hundley, day
phone 198. night phone 246J.

tfc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartmont, $15. A. W. Bratcher
at Josoy Grocery. tfc

FOR RENT: One large downstairs
office, modern,Main Street. See
Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, south of grade school,
Wh I teway apartments.See H.
V. Williams, phone321 J. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartmonts, private
baths. Phono 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Four room house

vrith bath. 2 lots, on West 10th
street, bargnln. Sec C. J. Josey

5tp

FOR SALE: Residencelots, pov
ing, gutter, sewer, located
across tho street from the hos
pital, a bargain. See Wallace
Harriett at Forrest Lumber tfc

FOK SALE: Four room house,12
x 38 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wright. Phono 3G2-- J or 292. tfc.

J0 SALE: Two houses,4 lots,
ekwc In. Call 82 or 1C9-W- . tfc

Miscellaneous
POel SALE: Heavy duty H" skill

trill and drill press nttnch
saent, $45. See Jimmy Hund
ley. tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroomsuites,
2 air conditioners, other items.
Hione 510J. ltc

HO SALE: New plastic divan,
retail price $135, will sell for
pm. Wallace Barnett at For--

Lumber company. uc
FOK SALEOno 20-fia- l. Crane

Hot water heater; Basswood
Mfch shades, sever! sixes.
Mkww 69. ltc

111

FOK SALE Fresh milk cow.
Harrison Davis, Houtc 2, Post.

RIDING HORSES and saddles to
rent, at my home on West 10th
St. Howard Frconinn. ltp

FOR SALE $199.50 Acoustlcon
hearing aid for only $05, al-

most now, perfect condition,
would take payments of $13.68
per month. CO day guarantee.
Call 90. ltc

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, storm
proof, Locket No. 1 and the
Improved Macha cleanedand
treated, well matured andwell
taken care of at gin, $2.50 per
bushel. Any amount up to
2500 bushels at farm. S miles
west and 2 miles south of
Hale Center.Texas. E. R. Lind-
say. 3tp

VISIT W. W. Guthrie's Hobby
Shop, PostexWest Gate, plenty
of novelties. 3tp

SEE US for your Baby Chicks,
chick starter and growing
mash. Post Produce. tfc.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
Fi (xr: Baby Chlx and Lay-in- "

Hen, feed QUICK KU
once always It is guaranteed
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder
Taxes, tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tic

o Lost - Found
LOST

1 bird dog. Pointer white
and brown. Collar tax with
Mike Barron. Bryan, Texas
Reward.

JOHN BIHDWELL
Phene250

Cardof Thanks
I want each and ever)one ol

you to know how happy you have
made me. for the nice, useful
and lovely gifts which you gave
me for my birthday. It made me
very nappy to seeall my friends.
And I want to send a great big
"thank you" to the hostesses
who were "Shorty" and Micky
Priddy and Lottie andJoy Jones.
I love you all.

Cherry Dodson.

Wo wish to thank each and
every one for the kind thoughts,
food and flowers they thought
and sent following the death of
our husband and father. We also
want to thank Mason Funeral
home and JamesMinor for all
they did for us. May God bless
every one.

Family of Charlie If. Bradley.

SPECIAL RATE

ROME JV The Italian state
railroads are selling special low-price- d

railroad tickets abroad to
enable tourists to visit Italy at
low cost. Tho tickets are sold
only at travel agencies to travel
ers with a passportwhich enables
them to travel in Italy

lor Printing Call 111,

Ifoaamj ORIGINAL

LW1
BOB COLLIER

Druggist

Political Office
Announcements:

The Post Dispatch Is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidates for office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
2C, 1952:

For State Senator24th Dtstrictt
STERLING WILLIAMS of Scur--

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judqo:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEIION,

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col-.

lector:
CARL RAINS,

For CommissionerPrcct. 1:
KRNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER

For CommissionerPrcct. 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT, .)

For CommissionerPrcct. 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prcct. 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justice Of Tho Peaco
Precinct No. 1:
J T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON

CadetProgramIs

Still Expanding
REESE AIR FORCE BASE.

April 11. To meet its present
need for 5.000 Avintlon Cadets
per month, the United States Air
Force has relaxed the age and
education requirements. This
means that Aviation Cadet train-i- s

now open to many individuals
formerly denied theopportunity
to fly. This Is an excellent
chance for young men to win
their sliver wings as an Air
Force pilot.

This exciting career as an Air
Force pilot Is open to civilian and
airmen applicants, ami the pro
cedure Is simple. Young men In
terested In becoming aviation
cadets should apply as soon as
IKMNHUle.

The quota for the April 17th
class has been filled, however,
there Is still the May 29th quota
to tie reached. Applicants In
teresled in taking examinations
for the next class are urged to
do o now. There is still an ex
cellent chance to make the next
quota providing the requirements
are met

Civilian applicants are eligible
If tney are male, unmarried
United States citiwns between
the ages of 19 and MH years
and have two years of college
credits. Men without college, but
who have a high school diploma
or the equivalent, may apply
also after making a regular on
lisiment In the Air Force.

Individuals interested are
urged to contact the V S Army

SHlHWM-WllUAM- S

COMMONWEALTH

PAINT

MB

now in
RED aw GREEN
Protectsand prceervoa
appearance of barns
and all farm buildings.

Hegginbotham--

Barflett Co.

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T F. Vnndcr Loon, W. E.

Stewart, J. V. Fleming and
Mrs. I. M. Lemon

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to
the plaintiff's First Amended
Original petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuance of
this Citation, the same being
Monday the 2Gth. day of May,
A. D., 1952, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Garza
County, nt the Court House In
Post, Texas.

Said "plaintiff's First Amended
Original petition was filed on
the 11 day of April, 1952. The file
number of said suit being No.
1091.

The names of tho parties in
sold suit are: W. R. McGulre
and wife, Eno McGulre as Plain-
tiffs, and John H. Cochran,L. A.
Wallace. T. F. Vander Loan, W.
E. Stewart. J. V. Fleming, Mrs. I.
M. Lemon and Sells Petroleum,
Inc. ns Defendants.

The nnture of said suit being
substantiallyns follows, to wit:

Trespassto try title on the fol-

lowing described tract of land,
to-wl- t:

All that rortnln tract or nnrcel
of land situatedIn Goran County.

1 ! - I CnntUt.lUMis, mm nun iii OLV.HUII

1225. certificate No. 10, E. L. &

R. R. Co. Survey, and being de
scribed ns follows:

Beginning at n point on the
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Fodoral Highway No. 38--

Post to Lubbock) the said point
being also situnted 1G37 feet
West of the Southeast corner of
said Section No. 1225, and 500
feet North of the North Line of
11th. Struct In Post, Gnrzn
County, Texas;
THENCE Northeasterly o distance
of 230 feet;
THENCE Northwesterly n dls- -

anco of 300 feet:
THENCE Southwesterly a dls- -

tnnce of 120 foot;
THENCE Southeasterly n dis
tance of 120 foot;
THENCE Southwesterly n dis
tance of 41 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dis
tance of 136 feet, to the sold
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Federal Highway No. 3S1;
THENCE Southonsterly with the
said Northoastorly right of wny
line of Fodoral Highway No. 384,
a distance of 55 feet.
THENCE approximately at right
angle to and in a Northeasterly
direction from said Northeasterly
right of way Line of Federal
Highway No. 384 a distance of
90 feet, and containing two acres,
more or less.

If this Citation Is not served
within DO days after its Issuance
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this 11th day of April
A. D 1952.

Given under my hand nnd sonl
of said Court, at office in Post,
Texas, this the 11th day of April

and U. S. Air Force Rccrultlnc
station, Room 203. Post Office
building. Lubbock, or their
nearest recruiting station.

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

4850
e RipUct Rlitti rift Ca1m fwd

hUM RItl
CJma utkoii (ram Cjiit Ht4
CfttA ftlvft JWfc pttfffl

msHiSmi.

Public Notice
Scaled proposals,addressedto

tho owner, Garan County, Post,
Texas, In care of II. M. Snow--

den, County Judge, will be re-

ceived until 9:30 a. m., Friday,
April 18, 1952, at which time
they will be publicly opened at
the County Court House, located
in Post, Texas.

Bids will be received for
equipment and furnishings ns
listed and specified for the Gar
za Memorial Hospital (24 bed
capacity) Post, Texas, under
construction sinceJune 11, 1951,
Hill-Burto- n Act, Fedcrnl Aid
Project,Texas 104.

Specifications, bid lists nnd
rclnted documentson the hospi-
tal equipment groups will be
nvallnblc in the office of Jack
R. Rex, Equipment Consultant,
Gnrao County Court House, Post,
Texas, after April 7, 1952.

Contract awards or purchase
authorizations will be negotiat-
ed with tho lowest acceptable
bidders. The successful bidders
will be required to enter into a
contract with the County of
Garza and to furnish the equip
ment called for In accordance
with the equipment specifica
tions nnd related documents.
The owner reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids
and to waive all formality In
connection with the receiving of
bids and making contract
awards. Bidders will be requir
ed to bid on nil equipment nnd
furnishings by the sections set
up by the owner nnd bidders
will not be allowed to bid on
specific items selected from the
sections set aside by the owner.
Bidders will specify the earliest
possible delivery date on all
bids.

As a guaranteeof good faith
In submitting proposals, nil
bidders ore required ,to submit a
bid bond or show evidence of
such n bond, cashiers check, or
n certified checkwith ench pro-

posal, made payable without re-

course to the owner In an
amount equal to 5 of the to-

tal proposal, when the totnl of
such proposal equals or ex-

ceeds $2,000.00. ' Gunrnntee on
ench proposal under $2,000.00
shall be in the form of n com--

pnny check, mode payable to
the owner, in the nmount of 5
of the proposal cost. All bid
guaranteechecks will be re-

turned to unsuccessfulbidders
within 30 dnys from date re
ceived by owner, and to success
ful bidders upon delivery of
equipment In good condition
and In accordance with other
delivery, uncrating or Installa
tion requirements as specified.

OHIO HORSES WON

COLUMBUS, O. JV Two Ohio- -

owned horses,a pacing gelding
named Paratrooperand n trotting
more called Nancy Grimm, were
the leading dash winners on the
American harnessracing turf in
195' Paratrv-ope- r posted 20 vic-

torias to lend the pacers.Nancy
Grimm scored 2 trotting wins.

. D. 1952.
(SEAL) RAY i. SMITH

Clerk
District Court Ga.jn County

Texas.

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

Formal

(Formerly

'
Jake and

Ex-Na- zi Pilot Pays
Off Forgotten Debt

SANTA ANA, Cnllf. W Early
In 1943 a German Luftwaffe cop-tai- n

boasted the Nozls would
nvppn their foes out of the skies.
A captured American bomber pl
lot wagered the best uottic oi
brandy available after the war
that the German was wrong.

Enrly this month David Far-rol- l,

of Snntn Ann, the wartime
pilot, collected. The loser, Capt.
Woldemor Wuebkc, now living
In Bogota, Colombia, remember-
ed the bet when he met n New
York wornnn In South America.
He sent $10 back with her. She
sent It to n sister In Compton,
Calif., who gave It to Farrell's
father In Long Bench.

Since the former cnptnln
doesn'tdrink, he turned the win-
nings over to the boys' fund of
the Santa Ana Optimist Club.

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everything

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phono 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

VER'NER'S

LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Tclophono 242--J

Across From High School

For

Opening
Of

Warren's Drug)

Alva Heiskill

WATCH

New Drug Store

BUSINESS SERVfl
wr-- i i ir Arril l ...
P I- - I.. A- -J A. . it, iPECT0N

tunic iii Lany ANu Avoid I he Rush

WILSON BROTHER
uay fnono iddw : Ninhf dl

CHEVRON STATION H
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

We Give S. Gr H. Green Stamps

I Am The Man

r
.jflR

You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
insuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure With

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

Wholesale AndRetail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phono 136-- J

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL, LINE OF
TEXACO PRODUCTS

"We May Doze--But

Wo Never Close"

GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

eapiiii mi.f n

Dr. B. E. Youm

DENTIST

Telephone I5

Dental Office Closed

Wednesday Alters

HUNDLEY'S

UbANERS
THE BE. IN CLEaNIH

One Day Service

DH0NE 193

Thirry-On- e Years

Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blu

OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Fill,

uay Haticnt ComesToC

Office

Offices Will CM I

Wednesday Afternoons!

Telephone 465

bnyder Tel

Baker Electrl

Machine Slic

iiiispecializing MMacnii
Work'

Phone 31

East Of The Courtfx

BOYD S

AUTO SUPP

AUTOMOBILE PAR

AND ACLtawt:

Wholesale And M

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP, M

WHITE Al

STORE

AUTO PARTS AMI

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliJ

(
Sporting

If You Read.

Make a wiVisuins

Everything In

Malts, sanuwn"--Miniat-
ure

Open-SMA-- M.11

PostNews!

SHYUEjl
Implement
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xmrv Mnrnnrct Grnhnm
bride of Dwlght

me
KlnXd in the

cvcnlnc
First

'fSSOscar Graham
, ,,. n I, C. Klnard,

the
!An, S.,0i? was accom

St,who niso played a pre-- !

the wedding marches.
Ica... t t. nnnton. nastor.
5C,hc slncle Hngservlcc, nt
D o'c ock. Aimr ' "
uded baskets of white chry-hemum- s

and white pjndlo I,

ntimilrnl takers In
jddabra, and palm trees In

t rnrMirtr1

his daunhtcr
fmarrlacc. She wore a sown "of

satin fashioned with n

illopcd 0K0 01 11 lull
tit. n.t ttnnvlri Cl

Icrcd wan f'ub,
j iii nnii inner sleeves

ling in points over her hands.
fun skirt icu u"i atui-?-d

waistline and extended
. n (ruin A headdress of

ingc blossomsheld her flnp.cr- -

veil oi imported illusion, ouv
rlcd a wnlte muie roppcu wmi
hlte orchul ami sicpnnnuus.

AttonHants Named
fe Warren H. Yancey was
ilron of honor Bridesmaids
e Mrs. James iiagwcu, oi
Hum! nml Mrs. A. L. GalleV

Memphis, sister of the bride- -

im.

int. imrn irrpon flnWCrfifl
iv j ..w... n
ii tnffotn irnu'n.o fnshlnnoilill; muvm n"
lilarly to that of the bride.
I emil! hnnnnf tvim hntc nf
telling taffeta They carried
liqucts or pinK roses mm
fker pink streamers.
av I Nnmnn nf Wnro. nt.
ded the brideRroom as best

. A. l. uaiiey. or Aicmpms,
Cearley Klnard, of Abilene,

Ither ot the bridegroom, were
lers. Moody Graham, brother
ihn hrlrln wna rnnilln tlftitnr.
Hrs. Graham chose a powder
(c enseinuic wmi currusponu

accessories, unci a Knruenin
sage for her daughter'swed--

airs. Kinaru wore corn

I?

'Kn.'r ch pr.f.rr.,i

- HOW,
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k.K
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PleaseSend or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 11, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning
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flower blue and ri corsage of
pink camellias.

The church parlor wns the
sconeof n reception Immediately
n(ter the ceremony. The serving
tnble was covered with an Im-
ported lace cloth nnd wns eon.
tcrcd with nn arrangementof
pastel flowers and tapers in
candelabra. Table decorations
were completed with silver ap-
pointments and n three tiered
cauc.

Miss Carolyn Boren presided
nt tho roelster. Others iiKslKtlni'
with hospitalities were Mrs.
Curtis unvics, Mrs. Lonnic reel,
Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mrs. J. W.
McMnhon. Mrs. Walter Boron
and Mrs. It. V. Thomas.

To Livo In Memphis
Mr. and Mrs. Klnnrd will be nt

home In Memphis after April 23,
where he Is associated with the
Klnard Galley Agency.

For n trip to San Antonio,
Houston nnd New Orleans, Ln
tho bride wore a mnuve wool suit
with grey and pink accessories
nnd nn orchid corsage.

The bride Is a graduateof Post
High school and attendedTexas
Technological college In

NeedleClub Has

EasterProgram
In Malouf Home

An Easter program was d

by 14 Necdlccrnft club
membersand three guests In the
home of Mrs. M. J. Malouf, Fri-
day nftcrnoon.

Chicken salnd, olives, pickles,
hot rolls and butter, lemon pie,
coffee nnd tea were served.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Johnny
Mnlouf nnd son of Lubbock, Mrs.
Buddy Mnlouf and son of Peters-
burg, and Mrs. Junior Mnlouf, of
Abilene, guests; and the follow-
ing members:

Mrs. E. F. Schmcdt, Mrs. Pat
Walker, Mrs. Bill Sanders, Mrs.
Vera Cockrcll. Mrs. W. F. Pierce,
Mrs. F. A. Glllcy, Mrs. N. W.
Stone.

Mrs. B. F. Evans, Mrs. T. L.
Jones, Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mrs.
GeorgeSamson,Mrs. Idn Robin-
son, Mrs. Cnrl Clark nnd the
hostess.

Former Residents
Married 50 Years

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. E. Payne, sr.,
pioneer Garza county ranchers,
recently eelcbrnted their 50th
wedding nnnlversnry with open
house at Plains. Children ot the
couple were hosta for the event
in the American Legion hall.

An arrangementof yellow nnd
white flowers, yellow tapers In
candelabra, nnd wedding ring
cakes decorated the table, which
was laid with a handmadeMa-dcrl- a

cloth.
Ono hundred nnd fifty guests,

Including Post nnd Justlceburg
friends, nttended the pnrty.

Children of the couple nro Mrs.
L. J. Sanders,of Bnlleyboro, Jack
Payne,of Lubbock,C. Dud Payne,
of Andrews, Dick Payne, of Mor-
ton, and Gone Payno, Jr., ot
Plains.

Tho couplo wns married April
2, 1002, In Colorado City and
moved to a ranch near Justice-burg- ,

where they lived until
their children entered hlah
choel In Pet.

Mr. im Mm. Payne are retired
an tfcey live 1 Plata.

The bridegroomwns graduated
from Memphis High school and
Baylor University in Waco.

Out of town guests here for
the wedding included Mrs. D. L.
Savage, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Crawford, Mrs. Z. G. Fine, Miss
Betty Fine, Mrs. T. K. Lnseter,
Mr. and Mrs. David McKlnncy,
Mrs. Albert McKlnnoy, Mrs. Floy
Wise, Mrs. Jimmy Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hntchor. and Mr.
and Mrs. Knox Parr, of Amnrlllo.

Edgar A. Davis' and Frank
Owens, of Dallas; Spencer Gra-
ham and Miss Eliza Grnhnm, of
Lovington, N. M.; Mrs. C. R.
Alexander, of Trinidad, Colo.;
Nnncy Lathnm, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wesley Rend and Janand Paula
Justice, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Kidd nnd
children, .Marilyn nnd Randy,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. N. B. Hood, of
Plnlnvlew; Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert
Gardner, of Snyder; Mr. and
Mrs. James Bagwell, of Midland.

Jack Miller, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
C. Klnard nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Galley and children, Dwlght nnd
Dlnnne, of Memphis; Mr. and
Mrs. Cearley Klnnrd nnd chil-
dren, Jimmy and Jnnet, of Abi-

lene; nnd J. I. Nnmnn, of Waco.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Plucuo Coll Or Mall Your
Family's Bhthday Datos To

The Post Dispatch.

April 17
Elvnrle Peel
Elvle Peel
Hubert A. Yarbro
Bettye JaneTravis
Billy Byrd Holly
Billy Lockwood

April 18
Nelda Joy Vardlman
Clyde Edwnrds
Walter Josoy
H. E. Butler
Linda Gall Hays

April 19
Billy Max Gordon
T. A. Pierce
Jnnett Hutto

April ,20
Allen Cash
Mrs. Bob Thomas
Elvis Curb
Mrs. Cocll Thnxton
Joe Boyce Lostcr
Flute Moore

April 21
Wayne Hundley, Kormlt
Carrol Ray Davis
Mrs. Wm. Zctzman

April 22
Mrs. Glen Huffnkcr
W. M. Smith
J. Lee Bowen, Jr.
Jacqueline Mitchell Wilson
Mrs. Charlie Baker- -

April 23
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
Montn Moore
Wiley Johnson
Mrs. Henry Key

CafeteriaMenu For
Week Is Announced

School cafeteria menu for next
week In as follows;

Monday: tamnles and choose,
English pens, hominy, sliced
pickles, brond, milk.

Tuesdny: tuna fish salnd on
lettuce, mashed potatoes. Jello
snlad, hot biscuit, butter, honey,
milk.

Wednesday:baked beans,pen- -

nut butter sandwiches, mixed
greens,carrot sticks, corn broad,
plncapplo pudding, milk.

Thursday: barbecued beef on
buns, kraut, com, Harvard beets,
tomato puddlnjr, bread, milk.

Friday: baked fish, Navy
brans,'' cabbage salad, apricot
cobbler, bread,milk.

Yjeu6

Scrlpturo
For we know that if our

earthly house of this taber-
nacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not
made with hands eternal in the
heavens. For In this we groan,
earnestly desiring to be clothed
upon with our house which Is
from heaven: If so bo that being
clothed we shnll not be found
nnked. For we that are In this
tabernacle do groan, being bur-
dened: not for that we would be
unclothed, but clothed upon, that
mortality mlpht be swallowed up
of life. Now he that hath
wrought us for the selfsame
thing In God, who also hath
Riven unto us the earnest of the
Spirit. Therefore we are alwnys
confident knowing that, whilst
we are at home In the body, we
are absent from the Lord: (For
we walk by faith, not by sight:)
We are confident I say, and will-
ing rather to be absent from the
body, and to be present with tho
Lord. Wherefore we labour, that
whether present or absent, we
may be acceptedof Him. For we
must all appear before the JudR-men- t

sent of Christ; that every
one may receivethe things done
in his body, according to what he
hath done, whether It be good or
bncU II Corinthians 5:1-1-

Sunday School attendance In
Post churchesApril 13

Assembly of God S3
Calvary Baptist 152
Christian 65
Church of Christ 98
Church of God 61
Church of tho Nazareno252
First Baptist 381
Latin Church of God 42
Methodist 175
Prosbytcrian 36

Total 1315

It was necessaryto show the
film "Mr. Texas" a second time
at the First Baptist church Tues-
day cvenliiR, as the building was
filled to capacity for the first
showing at 7:30 o'clock. The
show, featuring Evangelist Billy
Grnhnm, is the world's first
Christian western ever to be
filmed.

Missionary education program
will begin at the Presbyterian
church Sunday eveningnnd will
continue for four Sundny eve-
nings. A fellowship supper
scheduled for 7:00 o'clock, will
start the special program. Mrs.
John R. Jonas is planning a se
ries of programsnnd laymen will
conduct theservices.

There will be a Women'sMis
sionary' Council rnlly this eve
ning nt 7:30 o'clock, nt the As
sembly of God. The Rev. Mrs. E.
H. Foster, district president ot
Amnrlllo, Is In chnrge. The pub-
lic Is Invited.

Mrs. L. M. McAdoo, of Sen-grnve- s,

will review "A Man
Crllcd Peter" nt the Methodist
church nt 8 o'oclock, Monday
evening. The public Is given a
special Invitation to attend the
review.

Beginning next Thursday,
tho Dispatch will publish. In
tho church column, a "Sor-monott-

by a local pastor.
Each ot tho pastors of Post
churches will present his
sormonotto within tho next
sovoral wcoks. Tho Rov.
Gorald N. Blackburn, Presby-
terian pastor, will bo fea-
tured in noxt week'scolumn.

The Rev, J. C. Hoi man, Nnza-ron-e

pastor, announces that his
Sunday morning subject will be
"A Battle Won By Praise." Sun-
day evening he will speak on
'The Foars Of Pilate."

You nro cordlnlly Invited to d

the revival now in progress
nt the First Baptist church. The
Rev. E. G. Gregory, of Browns-vllle- ,

Is tho ovnngellst and R.
Virgil Mott Is the singing
evangelist.

Miss Cynthia Ann Howard, of
Hamlin, Is spending a week with
her grandparents, Judge and
Mrs. H. M. Snowdcn.

Mr. (wd Mrs. Jim Hays ro
cetvd word Wednesday that
f'.e'r son, T.'. Jnoklo Hays, of tho
i' i Marino Jorps, nrrlved In
Jnpnn.

SUGAR

AT ITS

IEST! cant
I

ACT
HIE 11WAIIAN mi

Miss Dean Weds Edwin Perkins
In Waurika Ceremony Sunday

Miss Annie Ruth Denn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dean,
of Wnurlka, Okla., nnd Edwin
Porklns, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Perkins, were married Sun-
day, In Wnurlka.

The Rev. J. U. Georgeperformed
tho ccremonv nt 4 o'clock In tho
nftcrnoon, in the Church of the
Mznrcnc.

Tlie bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a nnvv suit
with white accessories.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayo, of
Costa Mesa, Calif., announce the
nrrlval of a seven pound, three
ounce daughteron April 9. Mrs.
Mayo Is the former Miss Fern
Womnck, dnughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs, John Womack.

A daughter, Beverly Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Evlns, March 31, In Littlcfield.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Lynn.

A son, Boyd Robert, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Levi Noble,
April 9, in Porter hospital in
Lubbock. He weighed eight
pounds nnd nine ouncesnt birth
at 5:30 p. m.

Barnum Springs
HD Club Meets

Mrs. Doyle Baxter wns hostess
for an nil day meeting of the
Barnum Springs Home Demon-
stration club Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Harbin, agent,
showed a film on "Kitchen Re-

modeling" In the afternoon.
Those presentwere Mrs. Avery

Moore, Mrs. Byron Hnynle. Mrs.
Ray Hodges, Mrs. Bill Norman,
Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. W. H.
Barton, Mrs. Nnthnn Little nnd
Miss Harbin.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Cnrtor Gone
White. It will also be an all-dn- y

event.

MerrymakersSew In
Sims Home April 8

Seven members of tho Merry-
makers club met in the home of
Mrs. Dave Sims April 8, and d

cup towels for the
hostess.

Cake, salad and punch were
served to tho following:

Mrs. S. C. Storle, sr.. Mrs. A.
E. Floyd, Mrs. J. D. Tipton. Mrs.
R. E. Brntton, Mrs. Lacy Richard-
son and Mrs. L. H. Peel.

Mrs. Storle's home will be the
sceneof the next meeting.

DRESSES
Regular 10.95 Drcttct
Regular Dresses
Regular 14.95 Dresses
Regular Dresses
Regular Dresses

In the above have
eluded crapes.

u'laK'--

Mrs. Yolnnda Curtis attended
her sister as matron of honor.
She wore a grey ensemble.

Lawrence Dean was best man
and Horace and Louoanc Denn
were ushers.

Miss Wanda Rogers, of Post,
cousin of the bridegroom and u
student In Bethany Pcnlnl col-
lege, played appropriate piano
selections.

After a trip, the couple will
at home In Bethnny, Okla.,
where Mr. Perkins Is a student
in Bethany Penlal college.

Wedding guests from Post
were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Wllke and
daughter. Llllle, and Mr. and
Mrs, Lester Kecton nnd daugh-
ters, Barbara and Patricia.

B. Altman Reunion
Is Held SundayIn

Littlefield Home

The Ben Altmnn family held
It annual Easter reunion In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sis-so-

and daughter, In Littlefield.
Dinner was servedand an CEg

hunt was held for the children
in the afternoon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dude Altrnnn and family, of
Enochs;Mr. and Mrs. Ed Altman
nnd fnmlly, of Lovington, N. M.;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodrow Altman,
of Lubbock;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olen Williams
and fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Bradley and the Slssons, of
Littlefield:

Mr. and Mrs. James Altman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dea-m-

Altman and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Altman, Mr. and Mrs
Vancil Bowen and family and
Mrs. Artie Baxter, of Poet,

GrahamClub To Meet
In C. Propst Home

Mrs. Charles ProjMtt will
hostess for a meeting of the
Grnhnm club, In her homo next
Thursday.

Tho group mot iast Thursday
nnd quilted in the O. H. Hoover
home. A covered dish luncheon
was servednt noon.

Attending were Mrs. W. A.
Odon. Mrs. J. A. Propst,Mrs. Will
Wright. Mrs. P. E. Stevens and
Mrs. Hoover.

Mystic Club Meets In
H. E. Butler Residence

The Mystic Sewing club met
In the home of Mrs. H. E. But
ler. April !.

After a period of sewing and
visiting the hostess served re
freshments of cake, Jello salad
and coffee.

The next will
morrow afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Paul Gooch.

We have some very attra' tive priceson

12.95

17.95
19.95

7.98
9.98

10.98
12.98
14.98

group wa in

We have a limited quantity of . .

PrissyMissy and

Helen FentonDresses
reduced prices also, girl's sizos

of course....
Regular 7.95 Dresses 4.98
Regular 10.95' Dresses 6,98
Regular 12.95 Dresses 8.98

Jim

be

be

at

meeting be to

Regular Blourcs
Regular 4.95

while

Parents-Teacher-s

To Meet May 8 In

School Cafeteria
The PTA met Thursday the

high school nudltorlum.
E. M. Mills, grade school prin-

cipal, announced that the art
exhibit proceedswere $153 and
that a $180 picture order had
been received.Mason and Com.
pany will frame the pictures and
each room will receiveone.

E. E. Pierce discussed the
school lunch room feeding proj-
ect and theneed of a PTA chair-
man.

The unit accepted Pierce's In-

vitation to hold the next meet-
ing, which will May 8, In the
lunch room.

Mr. Pierce, who is also safety
chairman, announced that tho
Llght-A-Blk- o tape had boon re-

ceived and plans had beenmade
to put it on bikes. A checkup of
the project will be mnde by pa-
trolmen.

L. B. Hngcerman. district
chairman, organization exton-- 1

slon for Boy Scouts, presentedn
charter to the PTA, who is
sponsoring the cubscout organl--

zatlon locally.
The program for the day was

"What Makes Good Schools."
Mrs. C. D. Lee discussed "Ten-
sions in Parent Teacher Rela-
tions; Must Exist?" Mrs.
Noln Brlster then discussed
"Should Parents Help With
Homework?"

Mrs. Ralph Welch, president,
announced that the followlne
pllfhf mnmhnre imil mmnlotnil

CHURCH

weekend
on in

One. small group

Cotton Houses Dresses
Valuos to

Special 1.99

Limitod numbar Ladlos' and
Children's

BLOUSES
Sale at spocial pricos

Regular Blouses
Regular Blouses
Regular Blouses
Regular Blouses

3.95
Blouses

They

1.49

2.19

2.99

This includesa well known brand
at worth savings.

In

be

Two Are Initiated
Into OES Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvln Scnrbrough
were Initiated Into the Order of
the Eastern Star nt the regular
meeting, Tuesday evening, In
the Masonic Hall.

Miss Henrietta Nichols, worthy
matron, Lester Nichols,
worthy patron, presided.

Mr. Mrs. Ellis were
received Into the local order by
transfer from the lodge.

were formulated for en-
tertaining the Worthy Grnnd Ma-
tron here,May

Three visitors, Mrs. Fox nnd
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Blair, of Ta-ho- ka

chapter, 24 members
attended.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies Cokes wereservedby
Mrs. Irvln Chandler and Mrs.
S. Johnson.

Mrs. J. D. McCnmpbcll, Mrs.
Charlie Mrs. Walter Boren,
Mrs. Ralph Welch, Mrs. Jess
Cornell, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. J.
C. Strange Mrs. James
Minor.

Classes2C, 4B and the Juniors
received awards the most
memberspresentnt the meeting.

I t. J.- - uiBH.pi JC'W Ife ffl

'Sing With Tho Holmans'
Sunday Evening

at 7:45
the Parliamentary ITA course of tho NAZARENE
and had received certificates. .

by having us service it with

TEXACO
mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmBBmmmmmmmmmcr

Products including HAVOLINE Oils

VVc Offer Wash and Grease Jobs

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Lone Star Service
--ODEAN CUMMINGS

o'clock
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of
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2,95
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we are offering some special prices
ready to wear department

Please Note

Wt now have in stock some of
the sizes you hevo been cell-

ing for in ... .

PETER PAN HIDDEN TREASURE
BRASSIERES

Sorry we did not have your
sire but the domandexceeded
our expectations and It has
takon a little time to restoak.
They are arriving dally now.
Thank you for being so pa
tlent with us.

H
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t
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Read The ClassifiedAds In Today's Dispatch

the

groundwork

growing telephonesystemcant afford toA take a holiday. Even as oneexpansion
project k completed, anotherk ussder way,
whether in the planning stage,engineering,
financing or actual construction.

As aa example, when a telephoeemun
visits) your home to install a telephoae,the
work yoa witness may take oaly tweaty
minutes. But, tae work you didn't tee
the Mpee l groundwork whick atade that
iaetalUtioa poatible could eaaUy hare ac-

quired auuiy months to complete.
Yoa can be sure, each day ot tae year,

that plana for your community's future tele-
phoneservice are in the making. The gears
of telephoneprogress are turning. The
groundwork never stops.

southwesternassociated
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Saats Fe, through your local agent, is your every day
ptit your partner In buiinej and pleasure,in prog
rM sadgrowth.

Our pert 2s providing you with regular, safe freight
tmd passengerservice . . . service you need to keep
local businesshumming and give you seededpassenger
trsasportatioa.

You do your part when vou ship nnd travel SantaFe.
It is oaly through your continued patronagethat we can
provide you with this dependablerail service,so . . ,

Whenever you ship or travel, make it SantaFe all the
Wdy. It pays big dividends for our partnership.

Ut yr Santa F At Holp yu with all your
ItakMafaygkmL fjpsjBaleKhjBtaev

J. A. STALLINGS
TUphon 153--W

PhoneCompany
To ChangeName

(Editor's Notot The follow.
Ing cuticle released from
Hobbs, N. M. affects tho local
office of tho Southwestern As
soclatcd tolophono.)
The name of SouthwesternAs-

sociatedTelephoneCompanywill
soon be changed to General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest, Hoy Autry, president,
announced today. Autry said
that the name was being
changed along with those of all
of the other major subsidiaries
of General Telephone Corpora-
tion He added that this Involved
no change In the management
or operations of Southwestern
Associated.

The name changes will affect
12 subsidiary operating com-
panies of the General Telephone
Systemserving more than

telephones In 3G0O commun-
ities from coast to coast. In each
case,the new name will include
the word "General."

In an announcement made In
New York at tho same time,
Donald C. Power, president of
General Telephone Corporation,
explained that the purpose ot
the changeswas to achieve uni-
formity nnd to make General
Telephone System better known
to the investing public. Power
pointed out that, although the
System Is one of the nation's
larger public utilities, with plant
in operation of about a third of
a billion dollars, the name
"General Telephone" is known
to relatively few people other
than the parent company's 25,- -

000 stockholders.

Young Children Can

Catch Tuberculosis
Speaking of the susceptibility

of children to tuberculosis, Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer, said today that few people
realize that babies and young
children arc very likely to be-

come Infected with tuberculosis
if they are kept In rooms with
persons who have the disease,
use the samedishes,sleep In the
same beds, or arc handled and
kissed by personswho have tu
berculosis.

"Babies and young children
pick up the germ of tuberculosis
Just as readily as they pick up
the germs of measlesor whoop
ing cough, or any other of the

d children's diseases,"Dr.
Cox said. "But tuberculosis un-

like most diseases, has more
than one form. Babies who get
tuberculosismay not showsymp-
toms we associatewith the dis-
ease In older persons. But the
disease In most cases develops
rapidly and is likely to end
fatally. Tuberculosis in babies
and young children Is a very
serious matter, although recent
studies have shown that if young
children are removed promptly
from contact with the diseaseand
given the necessarycare, many
lives can be saved."

Dr. Cox said that If the pres-
enceof tuberculosis is recognized
In its early stages and If medi-
cal attentionIs securedpromptly,
a great deal can be accom-
plished whenever the disease
develops, whether In young ax
old.

"Tuberculosis doesn't Just
simply happen.Nobody is born
with the disease.Everybodywho
develops tuberculosis gets It

in
nn
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GENEROSITY
He who Is afraid of being too

generous has lost the power of
being magnanimous. The best
man or woman Is the most un
sclfcd.

Mary Baker Eddy

If there be any truer measure
of a man than by what he does,
It must be by what he gives.

Robert South

The generous who Is always
Just, and the Just who Is always
generous, may, unannounced,
approach tho throne of heaven.

John Caspar Lavater

Generosity invents a cause for
giving.

Publlllus Syrus

There Is wisdom In generosity,
as In everything else.

Charles Haddon Spurgcon

What I gave, I have; What I
spent, I had, what I kept, I lost.

Old Epitaph

Texas'Farmers

Income Is Higher
Texas farmers' cash incomeIn

January-Februar-y was 4 per
cent greater than the sameperiod
last year, primarily because of
Increased cotton sales, the Uni-
versity of Texas Bureauof Busi-
ness Researchreported.

Despite a 12-cc- drop In
average Texas cotton prices
from February to February, the
volume sold in January-Februar-y

brought farmers $35,000,000
more than twice the total sales
for the same 1951 period.

In other comparisons of the
two January-Februar-y periods,
early marketings of wheat this
year boosted incomefrom that
sourcenearly 1,000 per cent over
last year, but rice marketings,
$1,100,000 last year, melted to
practically nothing this year.
Grain sorghum income dropped
38 per cent; oats, 77 per cent;
eggs, 23 per cent; sheep and
lambs, 5 per cent; hogs, 6 per
cent; calves, 1G per cent; and
cattle, 39 per cent.

Mrs. Sidney Carter,of Wichita
Falls, was a weekend guest oi
her sons, Recce and BUI, and
their families.

from someother source,and chil
dren and young peoplewho have
been In contact with persons
having tuberculosis arc especial
ly likely to contract It."

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Miss JoyceEvans,a student la
West Texas State college, Can-
yon, was a weekendguest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Evans.

Miss Fayo Ruth Hamilton, a
studentIn Baylor University, Wa-

co, spent the holiday weekend
In the O. G. Hamilton home.

zm.
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Visitors tka M. S. Smltk
homo over tho wcro
Red Smith and family, Mrs.
F. Robertsand Peggy nnd Linda
Smith of Abilene. Also Lcroy
Smith and fnirilly
and Tfc. Jimmy ond Janlo Smith
and daughter Beverly of Post.

Mr. and Gaylon Young, of

Llttlefleld, spent the weekend
hero with

SUfcerl Smltk. sees
Mrs. Ray N. Smith, vMled hit
parents over the He
nttendlnR Howard Payno csllege

home for the In-

cluded Misses Pearl Self, El.
Wanda Davlcs, Stevens
nnd Mary Nell Bowen nnd Dowc
Mnyfleld nnd Wayne Kennedy.
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It makesyou comfortableall over
engineers hnbit ofBuick bottom of things.

So they'renot content stop put-
ting beneath cushionsthat are
luxuriously anddeep.

They deep springs
between and all fourwheels

soft tires between
road.
real riding comfort for
cushioning jolts and

jars.
There's end-swa- y and side-ro-ll

"wander" becontrolled.There'ssure-foote-d

balance Not men-
tion importance of having frame

and husky enough make
whole car feel safelysolid.

Buick engineers through

la
weekend

A.

of Amnrlllo

Mrs.

relatives.

Mr.

holidays, is

In Brownwood.
HoTdln-SlBuaa- students

Easter weekend

LaRuc

5IC

conilrvdion

the list-co- me up with ride thatcost
cool million dollarsandmorefor special
engineering,tooling andcomponents.

oesthatcoverBuick'scomfort story?
It certainly docsnot.

There'sthecomfort of driving carthat
instinctively holds the road the com-fo- rt

of ample room and wide-ope-n

view of theworld aroundyou-t-he com-fo- rt

of fabric colors thatpleasethe eye
andfabric texturesthatpleasethe touch

and the effortless smoothnessof
Dynaflow Drive.
Thenthere'sthementalcomfortof boss-
ing power mighty enough meet any
demandyou makeupon in emergency

power high-compressi-

powcr-valve-in--hcad power-Fireb-all
power, that makes you proud of the

"o hi.

2?H
u..:V"

Mrs.
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miles you get from gallon of (!

And maybeyou'll also find comfort in

knowing that this greatautomobilecjj

beyoursataprice that is still just sroau

step abovewhat'sknown ns

priced three."
On top of all this, driving B"'esJ

barrel un.Why notdrop in toniorro

andaskusto prove itr
mMn, WhH CrU $Udrd

1 II.finer pfnw trim

Sure it
true

for '52
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in
Voters Reminded Chairman

take part In this by County Nance, Precinct 5, L. II. Peel; U. S. Cotton Supply PenyPorterSeiving Thursday,April 17, 1952 The Post Dispatch Page7
Production T. R. Greenfield. At Precinct 0, J. W. McMnhon; Pre-

cinctfy the Precinct convention voters 7, Clark Dnrton; Precinct 8, Is SmallestIn Years With Pacific Fleet
Of Conventions will elect delegatesto the County S. E. Kemp, nnd Precinct0, Hoi BITS-OF-NE-

WS
COURT FINES HEAVY

Is convention which will bo held on Us Drnkc, The U. S. cotton supply Perry Porter, Jr., commissary-man-, Court fines and costs assessedMny G at the Greenfield Hard In reminding voters of their threatensto be the smallest In secondclass,USN, husband Visitors In tho homo of Mrs. L.
in the county court Inst week

county do Gnrzn county voters were re-

minded
ware store In Post. 20 years by August, a University of the former Miss Donna F. A. Barrow during tho weekendobligations to nttend thesecon-vcntlo- continued to hold n high aver

rmcrs of Gnrzn
hniwccn help this week to remember At the latter convention a ns public minded citi-

zens,
of Texns cotton marketing ex-
pert

Mitchell, both of Post, Texas, Is were Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Taylor age. Eight fines totaled thePrecinct nnd County conven-
tions

delegate will bo warned. serving aboard the and two children, of Pampa, Mr.
what Is neededto the elected to the Greenfield also reminded destroyer es-

cort,
court "take" to $188.80 accordingand Mrs. Earl Pcrscr and'iffi ptoducllon goals coming up next month. State convention. There the na-

tional
possible cnndldntcs that May 5 Dr. A, I), Cox reports thnt in USS Leray Wilson In the

of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs.
son,

to figures released by Judge M.
L1 Si and water Their attendancent these con delegates will be elected is the last day to place a name only two years (1JMG-48- ) out of Pacific Fleet.

Monroe Lane. Snowdcn.All eight fines were
vcntlons will lend power to the and go to the National Conven-

tion
on the prlmnry bnllot. the past 15 have supplies been As a commlssaryman, Porter for $23.00 each and includedMrs. Mablo Lawronco andselection of the candidatefor the to select the Democratic has thelower than they are now. Yet responsibility of prcpar daughter,Sheila, visited relatives Robert Johnson and T. L. Lock

E. Spencc. presidency. candldntc for president. consumption nnd exports so far ing the crew's meals. He gradu-
ated

"L Clautle Mr. and Mrs. in Eflsf Texas nnd Western Lou-
isiana

hart and FanniePrecinct conventions arc to be PrecinctChairmen Include Pre J. D. Covington, this year are about 600,000 bales from Post high school and Dougherty
r 1 111; wwv on the first Snturday In May, or clnct 1, Homer McCrnry; Precinct of Borgcr, spent the weekend more than they were In the cor-

responding
over the Easter holidays. gambling; Book Walter, George

inctr.iie. nu iiui" - May 3 this year. All qualified 2, Sam Ellis; Precinct 3, Julius with her mother, Mrs. E. N. Gib-so- n 1051 period, Present by n cotton goods manufacturing entered Naval service In July, Garza, Frank Villa, Lillian Hill,
voters nrc eligible and urged to Fumngalll; Precinct 4, Mrs. Pearl nnd other relatives. lower cotton prices nrc caused depression,lie said, 1914. nnd Erie Smith, drunk.
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Yes! This is just what we say! An old-fashion- ed, down-to-ear- th After-East-er Clearance!

Spring
$MMMtri

OF AIL JEWELRY

Many items to choosefrom . . . Earrings, necklaces,

bracelets,pins. Metals, Whites,Pearls,Rhinestones,
designed for wear now nnd on through summer.
Buy your Jewelry now terrific savings.Values to
1.95 each.Cloaranco . . . 69 i eachplus tax.

CLEARANCE OF BAGS YOU'LL LOVE TO TOTE

Four specialgroups. . . never before have Dunlap's

offered sucha value suchr selection.All wanted

fabrics, stylesand shapes.Buy now and save.

Ccnulno Calf 2.88
rlastlc Leather 3.88

Nylons 0

SHEER . . . CLEAR . . . BEAUTIFUL NYLONS

Spring and summercolors in tho sheerbeauty you

lovo in nylon hosiery.All first quality. Your choice

of dark heels plain scams.Sizes: to 11. Dunlap'r

special after-East- Clearanceprice, 791.

l7, Vlt nt imnv lit nI It IS tSLfl.f .

at the lowest priceever. . .

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

Tills delicately trimmed nylon slip tho bestvalue Dunlap's

ever offered and youH bo delighted with tho colors. Several
styles to choosofrom. Sizes: 32-4-0. It the buy of tho season

and only Dunlap s could bring to you. Regular 5.95.

Clearance. . . 3.98.

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES

White, pink, bluo ...styled brief for

spring and summer.Elastic waist and
leg bond. 20 denier nylon . . . washes

like a dream.SIzos: Regular
ISO. Clearance. . . 68 4 pair. '

Yard

Yard

Clearanceof sheer tho
perfect matofor every
pink, navy. Novelty It's your

for spring. Regular Clear
ance.. . 88

CLEARANCE OF A SPECIAL OF LINGERIE

SUPS...GOWNS... PETTICOATS

Over 100 of this lovely n lingerie for you to
chooso from. All sizes, stylesand colon. This a value you
can't miss . . . your lingcrio wardrobe now at Dun-lap- 's

low prices.

Regular8.95 Now 3.00
Regular5J05 Now 4.00
Regular3.95 Now 3.00

SPECIAL OF LINGERIE

Tills small group of gowns,slips and petticoatswas
chosento savoyou money. Multi-crcp- o . . . tailored

to fit... you'll lovo tho colors...but best of all

youU lovo tho AftcrEastcrClearancePrice,Regular

valuesto 2.98. Now 1.96 each.

tho looms of all tho at
to

Satin Strlpo

Jullnrd Rayon Sheer!

Mnlllson Rayon Sheer!

Hope Sklllman Stripe Shear!

Dan River Cotton!

Marietta Sheer!

Lincoln Tissue

Woven Plnld Tissue!

Woven

ttft

Cohn Hnll Marx Sheer!

Printed Rayon!

Values $1.19 to $1.98

77c

.

'

at

or

or

Vlf W(

is

is

it

NYLON GLOVES

nylon gloves ...
costume.White,
styles.

glove 1.49.

pair.

GROUP

pieces
is

GROUP

JL

Clearanceof Fashion Fabrics
Fabulous fabrics from greatest mills

tremendoussavings you!

si

Talkin

Lonsdale Chnmbray!

Sntln

Combed

Plain

Glnghnm!

Wcstbrook

Wcstbrook Chambrny!

$vt How for

a

Sheer

About The VALUES.

IIIHIIIIIV
CLEARANCE

replenish

Northly

Burlington

ClearanceLadies' Fashions
MAGNIFICENT COAT AND SUIT VALUE FOR SPRING

Perfect forall seasons... all by America'smostfamousnamesin the fashionworld.

39.93SuIt 27.00

34.95 Suit 27.00

45.95 Suit 36.00

29.95 Coat .. 19.00

31.95 Coat 274)0

300 FAMOUS NAME SPRING DRESSES

Never,neverhaveyou seenanything as scnsatfonalas this Dno group of beautiful
spring dresses.Tho savings nro terrific. Tho dressesaro simply wonderful.

Regular 8.05 Now 6.00
Regular 10.95 Now 7.00
Regular 12.95 Now 8.00
Regular 14.05 Now 9.00
Regular 17.95 to 10.95 Now 12.00
Regular 22.95 to 24.95 Now 14.00
Regular 29.05 to 32.95 Now 19.00

LADIES' SPRING SUITS

Rayon GabardineSuits for ycar-aroun- d

wear by Brnt-Lclg- h of Dallas.Guaranteed

to plcaso or your money back. Tho colors

aro great for now and tho rest of tho year.

Sizes: 10 to 20. It is U10 suit value of now

and forever. Shop Dunlap's After-East- er

Clearance.15.21.

SEPARATES . . . SKIRTS . . . BLOUSES

What a group...all new, arrived only

a few daysbefore Easter.Crisp, excit-

ing fabrics. You will thrill at tho
beautyand price. Value up to 1035.

3.00 . . . 4.00 . . . 6.00
Ono special group tagged as low as

2.00 each.

Children's Clothing at TremendousSauings
Buy Noiu for Spring and Summer!

GIRLS' SKIRTS

Every skirt In tills group Is new...wo

Just received them before Easter. . . and

now U10 entire group goes on saleat big

savings.Dunlap's After-East- Clearance

...is your placo to savo. 1.71 oach.

'
CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Tills great group of anklets consists of

severalhundred pairs. Colors aro new
and tho patterns thrilling. Regular 391

and 491 pair. Clearance... 4 pairs 1 .00

"
Regular
Regular

law9

SPECIAL! LADIES' DRESSES

A very specialselection from our regular
stock. Tagged at a price so low you can't
afford not to buy several. Tho styles and
colors aro tho most wanted and thonames
aro tho best in fashion. See tills group of
suits early . . . chooso yours at less than . . .

one-ha- lf price.

SPECIAL GR0UP1 DRESSES

You'll be sorry if you miss this value.

A special price has been tagged on
j

these fine dresses.Values run as Ugh
as 19.95. Clearance:4.61 end 7.61.

GIRLS' BLOUSES

Many of thesebeautiful blousesarrived
only a few days beforo Easter.All deli
catoly trimmed ... the selection is great
. . . tho fabrics tho best ever. Sizes: 4.

Regularvaluesrun ashigh as 2.03. Shop
Dunlap's now. 1.98 each.

CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Dainty lace trims thesepanties. . . colors
aro pastel and from tho rainbow. Every
size from 2 through 14. Severalhundred
pairs to chooso from. Many nylon
trimmed. Priced low. 3 pairs 1 .00.

AFTER-EASTE- R CLEARANCE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Buy such famousnamesas Koto Crccnaway.Sizes: 3, 714.This Is tho tlmo

to dressher up for spring and summerat savings only Dunlap's can offer you.

Regular 1.93 . Now 1.51
Regular 2.08 Now 2.21
Reeular 3.05 Now 3.15

4.95

5.05 .

.Now 3N60

mi
ft

Si

tIp (

4vm
Now 4,51 Ml , V

Only Dunlap's
Could Ofer
Such Lorn Prlatl
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Mist Laym Mill returnedMen-da-y

to her home In Oklahoma
City.

Mr. aa Mrs. F. M. Jlakias.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crispin and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cap
Jktklns and son, of Jal, N. M
spent Sunday at New Home In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bund Lawrence
and Sheila and his mother, Mrs.
Ara Murphy, attended a grade
school play In Ropcsvllle Tucs-da- y

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Francis

and Janeand Mrs. John Coleman
returned Monday from a visit In
Corpus Chrlstl and a tour of

Ozark mountains.

B R b A K F AST

LUNCH

DINNER

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

COCK'S

HousePaint
is BALANCED,

TO GO OH EASIER

TO LOOK IETTER

TO LAST LONGER

IT'S A WHTf WHITE

when you use Cook'. The balancedCook
formula Insuressmooth, even application.Fewer brush marks,
rf spreadseasily and hides old paint completely. You, your-

self, can do a good painting job with Cook's Balanced
House Paint.

at vnur Cook's oaint tob. Youll
bpouaofltTAnanmrohoutthe life of the paint. It will

retain Its smooth, uniform surface. No cracking, chipping,

Eeeling or "alligatoring bocauso Cook's House Paint Is

for beautyl

It's balancedto
chalk evenly and uniformly In all kinds of weather. When
you're ready to repaint, this even wear means that you savo
lima and monoy becausea Cook painted surface needs no
preparation.

One of In

gredients in the balancedCook formula is titanium. As Cook's
House Paint wears, this titanium releases a white power on
which dirt and grime sottle. With every raln,Mhls white pow-

der washes away, carrying dirt with it, leaving your house
with that brilliant "ust painted" look.

Oft

the

the

SC69

FR6!
BEAUTIFUL PLASTIC

BUTTER DISH

PER CAL
IN FIVES

Off a

TW fcaady quarter-po- ! batter eMeh fci 14el for
WpJaff totter in the refrlf entoror servinc at Dm WW.
MO ot krikt, colorful plMtie. it's our gin to yoa Jtfor vlsWa our storeI No purchaseaccessory.

50m wo mail on fnone ories
9iLt$ATI0H-BKI- HQ THIS COVFON

SotithbndNews
PleaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

S. M. Truelock has returned
home from the hospital. He was
confined to the Slaton Mercy
hospital last Thursday.

Mrs. Nellie Mathis spent Sun
day with her son, L. 13. Mathis,
at Brownflcld.

Mrs. Duanc Gllllland, of Su
dan, visited friends here Sunday.

Cliff Johnson visited in lud-boc- k

Sunday.
L. B. Hambrlght made a busi-

ness trip to Happy last Monday.
Pauline Wlnterrowd visited her

sister, Mrs. J. B. Grlsham, In
Fort Worth recently.

Vada Mae Fralgcr visited her
mother In Cisco over the week-
end.

The Oats family had Its an-

nual reunion and fish fry Sun-
day at Buffalo lakes. Seventy-tw- o

relatives and friends at
tended. Those from Southland
attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Davlcs and family, C.

S. Oats, J. V. Oats, and J. P,
Oats.

Mrs. W. I. Warden, of Charles
.ton. Is visiting her sister, Mrs
C. S. Oats.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and
family during the Easter holi
days were Mr. Lancaster's
brother, Warren Lancaster, of
Stephcnville, Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Frnlcy, of Ropcsvllle, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Foster andSnappy
of Lubbock.

Lt. and Mrs. Joe G. Fleming
of Albuquerque N. M., where Lt.
Fleming Is stationed at the Albu
querque Air Force Base, visited
his father. John Henry Fleming,
and other relatives and friends
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster
of Seminole visitedIn the homes
of their parents during the
Easter holidays, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Lancaster and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseleyand
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Weaver
have returned to Cisco. Mrs
Weaver visited her mother, Mrs.
Nix.

Wllmeth Hewlett spent the
Easter holidays with his father.
J P. Hewlett of Wilson. Wllmeth
Is a teacher in the Southland
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Martin and
his mother, Mrs. Nettle Martin,
visited the S. D. Martins last
Wednesday.

Leland Martin, superintendent
of the schools at Crane, visited
his brother. S. D. Martin, Friday,

Dan Slcwert and H. D. Taylor
have returned home from a fish
Ing trip to Brownwood lake.

The Southland Eastern Star
chapter served supper to the
members of the Masonic lodge
and their families at the school
lunch room Tuesday night.

The Hackbcrry Cooperative gin
held its annual stockholder's
meeting Tuesday,April 8. A bar
beque dinner was served. The
auditwas madeby Mr. Mecrman,
Mr. Keyes, and Mr. Moore. Elec
tion of board membersfollowed,
resulting In the of
Woldon McGchee and the clec
Hon of Wendell Saunders.It was
disclosed at the meeting that
3.C31 bales of cotton were ginned
during the 1951 season.

L. A. Dunn, of Southland, and
W. A. Llndsey, of Lubbock, vis
tted Glen Boozer In Shallowatcr.
recently.

Kay Polndexterand R. V. Poln
dexter, of Lubbock, visited thol
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II
Polndextor, In Southland Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcnncll and

'HW
w
'H

Ctunty Records
Court cad Maniafs liessses

Seal Estate TrefiJs
Oil end Qu leases
Death uad Births

Warranty Deeds
John W. Sutter, ct ux to A. J.

McClaln. Lot 13. Block 130, Post.
Consideration$1,250.00. $.55 Reve
nue stamps.

R. J. Mobcrlcy, ct ux to
Marshall Mason, Lots 15 and 1G,

Block 84, Post Consideration
$10.00.

C. E. Spcncc, et al to H. K.

Dabbs, ct ux, 1G5.3 acres In
Northwest Quarter Survey 1253,
T. T. Ry. Co. Consideration $23,-142.0- 0;

$25.85 Revenuestamps.
M. H. Dooley, ct ux to I. T. Mo

Dougal, et ux, Lot 14, Block 20,
Post. Consideration $3,000.00;
$2.75 Revenuestamps.

Charlie Benson, et ux to Albert
M. Caylor, ct ux, Lots 7 and 8,
Block 139, Post. Consideration
$3,133.30; $3.85 Revenuestamps.
Oil. Gas And Mineral Leases
Leland F. Long, et ux to Stan-olln- d

Oil and Gas Co., Northwest
Quarter Section 1121, TWNG Ry.
Co. Five year lease.$100.00 Rent-als-;

$3.85 Revenuestamps.
J. M. Welborn, et nl to Gilbert

P. Moore, 21.3 acre mineral In-

terest In South Half of South-wes-t
Quarter Survey 1301, G. C.

& S. F. Five year lease. $21.30
Rentals.

E. W. Cross, ct ux to Philip R.
Jonsson,Southwest Quarter Sec-

tion 1, Block 4, K. Aycock. Eight
year lease.$100.00 Rentals; $1.10
Revenuestamps.

Mrs. Hubble Rites
(Continued From FrontPage)

C. Karl of Hamilton, John Karl
and Junior Hubble of Post;

Five daughters, Mrs. Eunice
Massingill of Hamilton, Mrs.
Vlrgie Hubble of Dallas, Mrs.
Thclma Owlngs of Carlsbad, N.
M., Mrs. Ida Mae Smith and
Mrs. Hazel Gary of Post;

And a sister, Mrs. Bessie War-
ren of Gatesville.

She was precededIn death by
two babies and a son, Frank
Karl.

Pallbearerswere Waller Crider,
Oscar Bowen, BUI Humble. Pete
Walls, R. E. Shcdd and Howard
Ferguson.

Flower girls were Mrs. Willie
Goodgoln,Mrs. Edith Clary, Mrs.
Vera Ferguson,Mrs. Flocta Walls.
Mrs. Ruby Shcdd and Golden
Johnson.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Easter dinner guests in tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Hill,
In the Graham community were:
Miss Loyce Hill, of Oklnhoma
City, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Sur--

man Hill nnd Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
Pies Hill and Sandrn, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Hill nnd Billyc and
Flossie Flntts, of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Morris and fam-
ily, of Close City; Nattie Lou
Austin, of Tnhoka; Mr. and Mrs,
A. O. Pnrrisli and family, Mrs.
W. D. Surface and William and
Hoyt nnd Dcanic Hill.

Tho L. C. Lcrwrenco family and
Mrs. Arn Murphy visited here
Sunday en route to their home
In Ropcsvllle after spending
Easter In East Texas.

family visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. Furgeson In Post, Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Lclnnd Phillips,
of Abcrnnthy, visited the Edgar
Mosoleys Sundny.

Ninety-seve- n nttended Sun
day school Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Baslnger
have returned homeafter visit
Ing friends and relatives at
Davidson, Okln., Inst week.

GrassburrHews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr Correspeadeat

A short Easter program was
clvcn by the school children
Thursday afternoon, followed by
an egg hunt Patrons attcnutng
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton York,
Mrs. G. T. Pierce, Mrs. Russell
Wllks, Mrs. Junior Wllks, Mrs.
BonnieWllks. Mrs. Arvcl Slewcrt,
Mrs. Hollls Drake, Mrs, Louis
Madrid, Carmen Castro, Moses,
Estcllc and Carllnc Abraham.
Prc-scho- children present were
Sharon Slcwert, Vlckl Wllks,
Tommy Qultana. Joe Sanchez,
Rebecca Castro and Stephanie
Madrid.

Spending Easter with Mrs.
Maud Buster were her son,
David, a student In North Texas
State college In Denton, and her
daughter, Mrs. Tommy Nelson
and children, Jerry Ann, Pamela
Sue and Karen, of Fort Worth.

The G. T. Pierceshave a 1952
Studcbakcr car.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton York and
family spent Thursday night
nnd Friday with his parents at
Stcphcnvlllc.

The Irvln Cross family and
Mrs. Wren Cross visited the
Marshall Tlptons at Close City
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Pierce, Den-

nis, Curtis, Ava Lou nnd Lcta
Joycespent Sunday in Morton in
the Guy Sanders home. Mrs.
Piers nndAva Lou were honored
with a birthday dinner.

Dcrrel York nnd the Drake
boys bought motorcycles Inst
week.

Mrs. H. J. Taylor visited rela-
tives at Sundown and AmariUo
during the weekend.

The old scrying "It's A Small
World" still goes! A. C. Thomns
has been in Germany for n year
and hadn't seen a Postite until
Gene Rylant got there sevcrnl
clays ago. Genewrote home that
A. C. was "the first person I saw
when I got here."

Weekend

BITS-OF-NE- WS

Weekend guest la the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays were
his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltcr nays, oi
OJal, Calif., and Mrs. Hays
brother and lamny,nr. ami
R. D. Lee and sons, of Mona-han-s.

The Walter Hays arc visit-

ing relatives In Slaton and Lub-boc- k

this week.
J. Lee Bowen hasbeenconllned

to his home by his doctor. Bowen
said that In a week or two he
will go to the Scott and White
clinic In Temple for treatment
of low blood pressure nnd run-

down condition.
Claiborne Pirtle spent the

weekend with his mother, Mrs,
L. A. Pirtle. Following n custom
of mhnv vcars. they attended
Easter church servicestogether,

seriously 111 in
hospital in Temple was

brought Monday. was

131.;. FL.

JUICE

Mrs. Cecil Smith who hasboon
the Scott nnd

White
home She

taken to Slaton Tuesuny mgiu
to stay Frances Kecne for
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Preston Mathis and
daughter, Anne, attended the
"Snndle Follies" in Amnrlllo
Monday evening. The show was
written and produced by Bill
McCrnry and Enrnie Foster. Bill
is Mrs. Mathis' nephew.

THIN

DEARBORN
SUBSOILER

Mrrnks soli ns
deepm 18 Indies!
Fine for brenklnj
hard pan, loo-
sening ground
for loaders and
scrape

Sleel beam
nnd point nre
both

GARZA TRACTOR

& CO.

SPANISH RICE DINNER
PUREST,25 POUNDS

FLOUR $1.89

NO. 21 .. CAN

PRUNE PLUMS 25c
TEXSUN, 1 POUND CAN,

GRAPEFRUIT 19c

PORK and BEANS
LARGE BOX

DREFT 29c
UNCLE WILLIAM'S, 15 OUNCE CAN

HOMINY 10c
HUNT'S, OZ.

TOMATO

with

r,fordltch-Inj- T.

IMPLEMENT

HUNT'S,

SECTIONS

200 COUNT, BOX

KLEENEX
i. POUND BOX

LIPTON TEA 65c

Quality Meats
FRESH DRESSED, POUND

FRYERS 59c
WHOLE, SMALL, NICE, POUND

PICNIC HAMS 49c
SLICED, LEAN, POUND

PORK STEAKS

reversible.

'
Mrs. Ira whe has

been In with her
father who Is a In the

there, was at home Sun-
day for a short time. Mr. Green
field went to 1'iainvicw witn tier

night nnd
homo

MUs Helea
by a friend from the

of Texas, spent the
Easter with her

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
They to Austin

65c
SMALL, POUND

BACON SQUARES 29c

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandU,
Creeafield,

Plainvlew
patient

hospital

Sunday returned
Monday.

Thaxton, accom-
panied
University

holidays par-
ents, Thax-ton- .

returned
Tuesday.

mmm) i

, .,

POUND BOX

SIZE,

II ft. b

Utile Hatha t '

center of nttn.,i;:atB
her Easter enscmhurI

Mtit 2'ncdy, Jr.. deslirn.i R I
her. She wr,r . !.nH ntd, i

dresswith whlt orZ7
and white orrnnrf lndH

Curtis WlUteSZ S"
nnd Mrs. Claude 1

ce ved a broken fr'afternoon during SkS
ticc. He was carried L1
to have It set

G8THAH GOLD

6

1 2

fjf

ittti
ibhiUbi

for jour omIwi

pretty legt Xui

Cliceitale
(or

(Umoir.

Seams M

Jaxine
Fashions Giits ewelry

MOTHERS' DAY
HALLMARK CARDS

JaaaSdaaawaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBC'BB

10c

17c

15 OUNCE CAN

OUNCE CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BLUE PLATE, 1 POUND, OUNCE

CUT OKRA Jc
DIAMOND BRAND, V-- OUNCE CAN, WITH BACON

BLACKEYED PEAS ....Ik
DIAMOND BRAND

151.. OUNCE

POUND

QUAKER Jt
NABISCO,

CRACKERS

MONARCH

ELMDALE, CHUM, POUND CAN

SALMON
KELLOGG'S, GIANT

CORN FLAKES

tropical

$m

CAN

CAN

BOX

BOX

OUNCE JAR, HOMO. M

PEANUT BUTTER

FreshProduce--
NEW CROP, 10 POUND BAG

PFh DAT A THF 6K
IVIMIVBawF

granumothor,

KIMBELL'S,

POUND (),

BUNCH

STRIPE'

NEW CROP, POUND

in
AVAItAlll NOW... Al I

...Timnj

ol

. . ,

11 1

. tameriU(lii

seamless
With

BRAND

PINT,

3

1 5

1 1

1

1

8

. - iiialsliiii

10c

.ft

2k

PLANTER'S,

FANCY,

WINESAP APPLES 3
GREEN ONIONS

YELLOW ONIONS

R. E. COX K&K Groceryfij
LumberCompany Hamilton Drug

19c

10c

GRITS

15c
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futomatic GAS range c- -

place in yom i- - -
It That's wliy 'ld(-;r-
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Its finest... the case of
nth automaticconirui...
nienceof smokeless broil-ilbl- e

flame... and low
tpcrature cooking... all
urs with a modem atito-rang- e

which cooks better
time, money and trouble
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lor years, nan ior
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Ey, on display at your

?inc Build West
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121 WEST MAIN

lne a 'ert attack. Mrs. Robin
son attended tho funeral scrv
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Texas Since 1927

MAYFIELD

Tie Maytag Automatic

?St5c!iriTr?,n5?ly et 11,0 two -t- he
UeU off, Maytag will eventurn

SJPredion fn1t0p5 ,whcn
vntino
lld ,s

...
Won--

"0 No ' t--

iZStT: iV fr All.

309 95

Mr automaticwMhtr taikyl

JohnR. Claborne
Is DeathVictim

Funeral services for John It.
Clnborne, 88, were conducted In
the Scagravcs First Baptist
church April 8. Burial was In
Southland cemetery.

Mr. Clnborne, a former Garza
resident, died at his Scagravcs
home Where he had lived since
1045.

He was born Feb. 11, 1874, In
Mansfield, Ark. lie had been a
member of the Baptist church
since enrly boyhood and was
also a church deacon.

Survivors are his wife; four
daughters, Mrs. Florence Quails,
Lcvclland, Mrs. Mndic Taylor,
Lubbock, Mrs. Irene Howell,
Richmond, Calif., and Mrs. Eu-
nice Fayc Rcddcll, Brownwood.

Six sons, L. ., Post, Howard,
Shreveport, La., King, Lorenzo,
Raymond,Lorenzo, J. C McLean,
and Frank, Lubbock; two step-
sons; n stepdaughter; two broth-
ers; 23 grandchildren and 11
greatgrandchildren.'

PostitesAre On

University Trip
N. V. Stone, Jr., Is among the

97 University of Texas seniors
who left Austin Saturday, on a
pharmacy trip. Stone was ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Collier.

Traveling by train the group
will visit the Ell Lilly company
In Indiana, the Abbott labora-
tories In North Chicago, 111., the
Walgreen company In Chicago,
and the University of Illinois
College of Pharmacy.

On the return trip the seniors
will visit the Saint Louts Col-

lege of Pharmacy.
Several of the host companies

have planned entertainment;
sightseeing and side trips are
also on the agenda.

A highlight of the side trips
will be n visit to Don McNeil's
Breakfast Club broadcast in
Chicago tomorrow. One of the
group will be selected to be on
the broadcast.

CO. INC
TELEPHONE 277

0UT1ASTS, OUTWASHES

THEM ALL

Gyrafoam (ctlon, bis. double--

walled tub, exclusive Hot.
ler Water Remover It's the
choice of more than8.000.000

homema''" Three fine
modeli,

199.95

The MAYTAG DUTCH

OVEN GAS RANGE

Dig. iupr Insulatedoven
keep all heatIn cooki with
gas off Table-Serv- broiler,
automatic oven and burner
llchttnr rive Modeli,

169 95-3- 39 95

Till MAYTAS MOHER
Takesthe work out of Iron-
ing All you do li fuld the
clothe -- the Maytaf Ironer
Iron uuru, dioum. rumes,
anarut UUni to perfection.

209.95

EASYTMMS
UMUWLTMN-i- l

ttye $ot
THURSDAY,

First Graders Enjoy Train Ride
To Slaton Last Thursday Morning

Take It from membersof Sec-
tion B of the First grade here a
train ride Is something to brag
about! Especially your first one!

Nlnctcn members of the class
made a ride to Slaton last
Thursday morning. For fifteen of
them it was the first time to ride
on a train that they could re-

member.

Stpil Technicians
DiscussLegume

Seed Planting
SUMMER LEGUMES

Post soil conservation techni-
cians statethat summer legumes
piny an Important part In n co-

ordinated soil and water con-
servation program, as well as in-

creasing the Income from crops
grown.

Legumesare not only vnluablo
for their ability to add plant
nutrients to soil but they are
also valuable for their ability
to Improve the physical condi-
tion of land, by adding organic
matter and breaking up the hard
pan.

Following Is some information
that the Duck Creek Soli Con-scrvotl-

district supervisors be
lieve will help farmers of the
District to plan for a sound
summer legume program.

One summer legume that has
recently proved to be of value
to West Texos farmers is Guar.
This annual legume grows from
2 to G feet tall and producesup
to 21,000 pounds of green ma-
nure per acre. Guar can be
planted from now until July.
This legume should be planted
nt rate of 12 to 1G pounds per
acre in 12 to 14 Inch rows. For
a green manure crop Guar
should be plowed into the soil
when In full bloom. For cash
crop the seed may be harvested
with a combine and stalks re-

turned to soli.
It has been reported by farm-

ers from several West Texas
counties that on a sandy or
mixed land soil, Guar Increased
cotton yields 50 per cent and
field yields 30 to 50 per cent.
These farmers also reported that
insect damage to cotton fol-

lowing Guar was far less than
on adjacentcotton where Guar
was not grown.

Another recommendedsummer
legume for this county Is Chinese
Red cowpcas. This legume Is a
warm climate crop and snoum
not be planted until the soil is
warm or not before cotton plant-
ing time. Chinese Red cowpeas
should be drilled at rate of 30
to 40 pounds per acre on a well
prepared seed bed.

Hubam clover Is a medium to
tall white or yellow blossomed
annual legume. Hubam should
be drilled at rate of 10 to 15
pounds per acre any time from
now until April 30. When Hu-

bam Is to be used as a green
manure, the more growth Is

made the more fertility that may
be added to the soli. Turn under
when first bloom appears.To be
used as a cash crop the seed
may be harvested with a com-

bine and the stalks returned to
soil.

Seed and further lnformotlon
on benefits to be expected from
the use of summer legumes may
be obtained from Post Soil Con
servation Service personnel,

ResidentsEscape

Serious Injury
Easter Sunday "providence"

rode with one Post family this

W. E. Davis, Kewannoe Oil
Company employee, and his
family narrowly escapedserious
Injury nnd possiuiy cicain wnun
the car In which they were drlv-In- g

was Involved In nn accident
about two miles north of Justice-burg- .

The mishap occurred when n

car driven by Clyde Fawcett of
Lubbock attempted to pass
Davis' car while going at a ter-

rific speed but was prevented
from passing by oncoming traf-

fic.
Fawcett attempted to get back

In line behind Davis but crashed
Into the rear end of the cnr.
Davis' car wag knocked across
the ditch and againstthe fence.
Mrs. Davis was thrown from the
car, Davis Into the back seat and
their baby Into the back scat.

The car driven by Fawcett
turned over and come to rost
on Its side.

Miraculously no one received
more than minor Injuries accord-

ing to wltnossesnnd Victor Hud-ma- n

who answeredthe call with
nn ambulance.

Officers are continuing their
Investigation of tho accident.

Mr. a&d Mrs. XI rem Sander
and son, Larry Joe, of Carlsbad,
N. M spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. E. L. GUmore,
and Mrm rtlallvt.

Btepatcfj
APRIL 17, 1952

With a room mother, Mrs.
Henry Wheatlcy, and theteacher,
Mrs. Myra Daws, tho children
splashed the sleep out of their
eyes and caught fhc G:55 a. m.
train out of Post.

During the short ride the chil-
dren made the most of It. And
from all reports the trainmen
and passengersenjoyed the chil-
dren very much. With the per-
mission and guidance of the
porter they toured the dining car.
colored section, sleeper, lounge
and day conch.

Air Force personnel on the
train gave the children some
candy and counted thefreckles
on one of the boys. Kent Wheat-le- y

could have been honorary
conductor had the real conduc-
tor had his way.

And last but not least each
child averaged from two to five
trips to tho water cooler.

On arriving at Slaton, the
group was met by Mrs. Giles
McCrary und Mrs. Weaver
Morcman who had goneahead in
cars. The children were taken to
city park where they held an
Easter egg hunt.

Then Frank Smithcy treated
them to hot chocolate and cold
drinks. He also provided the
teacher with some expense
money.

Following a picnic lunch the
Post school bus met them at the
park and brought them home.
The 15 children who made their
first train ride included: Glcnda
JaneHutto, Jerry Don Hickman,
Kent Wheatlcy, Billy Shumard,
Reba Teal, Marsha Armcs, Biff
Davis, Charles Ray Hawkins,
Dennis Payne, John Sepeda,Ar-
gentine Ponatix, Adelmlra Soils.
Shirley Williams, Irma Garzaand
Lconarda Flores.

Making the trip, but having
experienced a train ride, were
Pamela McCrary, Janice More-man- ,

Larry Guy and Everett
Smithcy.

Some of the sleepy heads
failed to catch the train but
went to Slaton with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Baker. They were Don
Baker, Hlpollto Rodrlqucz, Mnria
Vasquezand Raul Hernandez.

SETCJ!N
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ThaxtonAnnounces
For JPPosition

W. O. Thaxton, long time
resident of Garza county, has
authorized the Dispatch to an-

nouncehe Is a candidate for the
office of Justice of Peacein Pre-

cinct 1.
Tills precinct includes the

North Post voting box and the
Close City voting box.

Thaxton moved to Garza
county In 1914 and settled on a
farm near Close City. When he
decided to move Into town, he
went into the real estate busi-
ness, and for the past several
years has operated a service
station In Post.

During the late twenties,
Thaxton served the public us
county public weigher, an of-

fice which has been abolished,
In asking his many friends for

their support in his race for the
Justice of Pence office, Thaxton
said he did not believe in a lot
of promises. He said he feels
confident thut hisexperiencewill
enable him to carry out the
duties of the Job and that fair
and impartial servicewill be his
goal.

ParentsAie Uiged
To Help In Census

Superintendent D. C. Arthur
hasmade n final appeal to par-
ents to help with the 1952 scho-
lastic census.

The school is especially In-

terested in the who
will start to school in Septem-
ber. Arthur pointed out that the
school Is likely to miss those
children who have no brothersor
sisters In school.

Parents who have not regis-
tered their children on the cen-

sus are urged to call 53 and
report them.

Guestsin the Morris McClellan
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mnrion Matthews and Gayle from
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt
nnd sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Bush, Maurice Flultt. W. O.
Flultt, Jr.. Martha Wyatt, Rex
King, Woodena Stewart, Jane
and Jack Ballentlne.

TONITE SthcuYOUR MOVIES

OPENS AT 7:00 P. M.

TONITE andFRIDAY April 17-1- 8

'BED TIME FOR B0NZ0'

SATURDAY Only April 19

RICHARD DIX

In

"KANSAN"

SUNDAY - MONDAY April 20-2-1

WALTER PIDGEON
In

"SELLOUT"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY April 22-2-3

DONALD O'CONNOR and DURANTE

In

"MILKMAN"

Be Sure To Visit Our

SNACK BAR

IT WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE
YOU ALL DURING THE SHOW

HOT DOGS WITH CHILI

POP CORN

SNOW CONES

COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

MISSION OftANGC DRINK

Garza County Irrigation Heads
Upward With Drilling Widespread

Irrigation seems to be on the
upward trend In Garza county.

Although water for Irrigation
Is not as easily found in Garza
county as In other surrounding
areas, the consensusseemsto be
that, the drouth, which is the
first extensive one In several
years, has begun an earnest
search for underground water.

The big Jump hascome in the
past year as far as wells arc
concerned.Last year the county
boastedsomewherein the neigh
borhood of 50 Irrigation wells.
Today that figure will run closer
to 100 according to agriculture
officials.

And farmers are still drilling
Difficulty in finding water

under the county seems to be
that, unlike the area around
Muleshoe andother areas, there
Is no underground reservoir here.
The water runs in streamsand If
a furmer hits the stream, fine
But if he doesn't, then thedrills '

must go down In another place,
Officials estimate that approxi-

mately 4,000 acres of Garza
county farmland are being irri-
gated.Despitethe heavy expense
of drilling a water well, Garzn
farmers definitely help their
farm For. should they decide to
sell the uddltlon of an irrigation
system will add approximately
$100 per acre value to the land,
officials say.

The estimated cost of complet-
ing an irrigation well runs

"THE 5! IOW PLACE

ALWAYS A

MATINEE
EVERY DAY Phono 12 For
1:45 P. M.

The

HIT in UN
YEARS!

"TEENIE"

22

around $3,500.
The Lubbock Experiment Bta

tion has conducted extensive
tests on cotton Irrigation. They
have proved that better
can be obtained by two pre-planti-

waterings getting at
least 24 inch penetration and
one watering about the time the
cotton starts to bloom.

JjfUW.j original

mi
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Mmuile Bouchler, of tho Uni-
versity ot Texas, spent the Eas.
tor holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bouchler,

For

In tho W. L. King
the first of the week were Mrs.
Birdie Stringer and Jess King
and son, of Snyder.

AMMONIUM SULPHATE

LAWNS and SHRUBBERY

After receivingso many requestsfor Ammonium Sulphate

wo have been ableto purchasea few

GarzaTractor
& ImplementCo.

Si
DEAL WITH US AND..

a&eFROM$50To$5oo
if

And Get ALL that "FORD" meansin a Tractor

Buy
PROOFS

Visitors

bags.

Sadon 'toxta'dmoJebpi with HfHfovlit tilt.

PAY OUT OF YOUR CROPS. XT ofltr
--DM. yu excluiivt Farmer CrtJil Plant ej

Durham Motors Credit Corpordtion,
tpeeialittt in Farm Equipment Financing.

Theft art several pLint so you can pay after you
barvttl. Ash Jor descriptive pamphlet. I

GarzaTractor
& Implement Co.

EARL ROGERS

letsgetdovm tacks

and FLflffl HARD IKE
Here'swhy a Chevrolet truck means

dollars-and-cen-ts savings!

Size up the four facta why a Chev-

rolet truck cuts down your hauling
or delivery costs.

But there's more to it than that.
It's the greatest truck to drive you
ever got your hands on. Easier
Ball-Ge-ar Steering.Clutch smooth

r l w m - w v h - - j

M0M CHtVROUT TRUCKS IN Ull THAN ANT OINII MAKII

fCfUvl W tfaW mlemvt okJ Mm

homo

WfK III J In whit
-- . in mUi

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleuseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valloy Correspondent

The Rev. Bryan Ross, pastor,
Is conducting a revival at the
Baptist church this week.

Mrs. E. L. Illtt and son, Jerry,
and Mrs. J. B. Robinsonand son.
Delton, spent part of last week
with relatives in Mammon, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wardlow
and family, of San Bernlda,
spent the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lewis.

I Other Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wright and family,
of Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmic Sain and family, of
Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Adams, sr.,
here to help erect the new

gin building.
Miss Carolyn Edwards, astu-

dent in Hardln-Simmon- in Abi-

lene,spent the holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Robinson

are In Oklahoma.
Weekend guests In the S. H.

!Webb home were their and
family, the Hugh Webbs, of New
Mexico.

Holiday visitors In the R. H.
Lewis home were their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Donaldson, of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Don flristrop and
sons, of Llttlcfleld, spent the
weekend with her parents, the
Will Bartons, and her sister ond
family, tho Buddy Halls.

Sunday guests of Mrs. B. D.

Robinson were Mr. and Mrs. .1.

B. Robinson and family, the
Hugh Webbs and Mr. and Mrs.
Z. G. Robinsonand son, of Level-lan-

Mr nnil Mrs Tt. W nnvkln
were In Star during the
end where they attended the
MJth wedding celebration or her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson

Notice
Wc buy all scrapmetal.

O.P.S. Ceiling Prices

Office

T. L. JONES GRAIN CO.

Phone 61

POSTMETAL

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

to

the

and easy. Fast, quiet Synchro-Mes-h

tnuumuctonthat oliininatcj
double clutching. Roomy cab with
live feet of hip room, ventipane
windows, and seats with double-dec- k

springs.
Come in and let us show you.

)y

are

son

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Blacklock Saturday eve- -

nlng were Mr. and Mrs. rat
Blacklock and son, Ronnie, of
Post. Sunday guests included
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Blacklock, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Blacklock and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Blacklock and
children, Joe Bob, Charles and
Terry.

Mrs. O. J. Watson and daugh-
ter, Becky, of Coleman, and Roy
Teaff, of Shcppard Field, are
visitors in the Will Teaff home
this week. Roy, who has been
promoted to Airman second
class, will leave Friday for his
new base,Rapid City, S. D.

Sunday guests of the Will
Tcaffs were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bayer and daughtersand Crajg
Stotts, of Lubbock, Roy Teaff,
Mrs. O. J. Watson and daughter
and the Eldon Roberts family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
children, of Snyder, visited the
A. O. RosenbaumsSaturday.

A banquet was given Thurs-
day night at the school lunch
room for the eighth grade pupils
and the studentsfrom this com-
munity who ride the bus to
Post. The opening prayer was
offered by Mrs. Jim Barron. Mrs.
A. M. Smith, WMU president,
gave the welcome and the Rev.
A. T. Nixon, school principal,
made a short talk. The Rev. L.
T. Roy, pastor of the Baptist
church, spoke to the group on
"Righteous Living." Songs and
readings were presentedby Janet
Blacklock, Hazel Shults, Mary
Ann Shults, Joy Howell, Jennie
Redman andLorrye Lou Living-
ston. Mrs. Barnle Jonesgave the
closing prayer. After the ban-
quet Mrs. Smith showedn film.

Mr. and Mrs. HowardTeaff and
son were weekend guests of her
father, J. W. Norman, at

spent tho holidays in Seminole
with the U. C. Norton family.

A recent visitor In the C. C.
Lee homewas Mrs. Lee's mother,
Mrs. Harvey Kcnley, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Frank Lcazar went to
Dcsdemona last week with her
mother.

Roy Webb Robinson had the
misfortune of getting his arm
broken while starting his Irri-

gation motor Monday morning.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson and son,

Wagner, visited relatives In An-
ton Thursday. Mrs. Johnson Is
staying in Post this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ilitt enter-talne- d

the young people of the
church with a party in their
home Friday evening.

Weekend guosts In tho homo
of the Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
were Mr. and Mrs. Audio Wiley
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Zln,
of Plalnvlew, W. D. Wiley, of
Balllnger, Milton, Raymond and
Jane Wiley, of Lubbock, and
Jomes Moore, of Plalnvlew.

You pay less

to buy!

You save on
cost per mile!

You get the right
truck for the job!

Your truck investment
is safer!

onof ihrifty

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Late:

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Visitors in the Byron Haynlo
home Sunday were Mrs. Eleanor
Pippin and her father, Tom
Askins, of Post. Mr. Asklns cele-
brated his birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Montcray Barton
and daughterand Mr. ond Mrs.
Fred Hemphill and daughters,of
Lubbock, visited their parents,
tho W. H. Bartons, Sunday.

Jean Cato, of Levclland spent
the Easter holidays with Bobbye
Joyce Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan visited
in Dalhart over the weekend.

Romona Bell, of Post, was a
guest of Marltta Pcnncll Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Turner,
of Amarillo, were recent visitors
In the Bill Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O.
F. Pcnncll andchildren, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. A. Long, Mrs. Doyle
Baxter and children and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe B. Turner, of Amarillo,
enjoyed nn out door supper at
tho Bill Long home Monday
night

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Powers re-
cently visited In Dallas with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clarence Powers nnd
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Landers, of
Llttlcfleld, visited tho Avery
Moores last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Altman
and son, of Hobbs, N. M., visited
last week with the Clyde Hayncs
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
nnd daughter, Bobbye Joyce, nnd
JeanCnto spent Sunday In Sny-
der with the Charlie McKinneys
nnd Henry Laynes. They at-

tended church there In the
morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll
were In Lubbock Thursdny.

Mrs. Byron Hnynle nnd daugh-
ters and Bobbye JoyceHenderson
were In Lubbock Monday.

Visitors in the Avery Moore
home Sundny night were Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Powersnnd chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Hnynes
and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Henderson nnd daughter, and
Jean Cato, of Lcvellnnd.

Jimmy Avery Moore went to
Lubbock Sundny nnd visited Don
Rose, who is n patient In Lub-
bock Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carrldlne
nnd dnughtcr, of Post, were
guests In the Avery Moore home
Sundny nftcrnoon.

Mrs. Eva Bailey, Misses Mil-

dred Hollnwny, of Lubbock, nnd
Knthnrlne Stryker, Tommy Can-
non and Malcolm Usscry at-

tended theEaster Pageant near
Lawton, Okla., Saturday night
and Sundny morning.

toe!

tft fun to surpriseyour
mommy and daddy

your teacherana
friends with a gay

Hallmark May Basketei
May Day.

Attractive For

Party Favors, Too

Maxine's "Table of the
Woek" is set for a formal

luncheon with Franciscan's
"Arcadia Gold" China on a

white cloth with contrasting
chartreuse napkins. Reed

and Barton's "Georgian
R o s o" sterling, Tiffin's
"Laurel Wreath" Crystal
nnd yellow floral contor-pioc- o

complote tho setting.

This strikingly beautiful
would be ideal

for honoring Mother on
May 1 1th or for spring
graduates.

m A

Fashion Jewelry

GJftt

HALLMARK CARDS

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

A wpokond visitor of the R. A.
Wcathcrbys was their daughter,
Joyce Wcatherby, of Latncsn.

Pfc. Billy Wayne crnig, oi ron
Hood. Mnrcle and Dcnnlc Rob
erts, of Grassland, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frnnk Thomns and Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. L. Pendleton nnd family
were Sunday guests oi me ii. u
Crnlgs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwnrds nnd
family, of Clovls, N. M., visited
Sunday In the T. C. Edwards
home.

Tenrl Cralg spent Frldny night
In Tnhokn with the W. L. Pcndlc-to- n

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wntson

and fnmlly visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. U. Thomns, Mr. and Mrs. D.
U. Kclthly, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D.
Wntson, of Durnnt, nnd the L.
U. Watsons of Fort Worth, In
Durant, Okla.,during the week-end-.

Vclmn Dee Dnnlell visited
friends in Lubbock recently.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Lemon.
of Lubbock, were guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Wnrrcn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Williams
spent pnrt of last week visiting
relatives In San Angvlo.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Rains
and dnughtcrs, Juanlta and
Anita, of Ellda, N. M., visited In
the home of Mrs. Ella Johnston
nnd WHmn Sundny evening.
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Tff Ail-Purp- ose Antiseptic
R2 Mi31

ANTISEPTIC
Tangy, amber-colore- d mouthwash, garglo

breathdeodorant.Kills contacted
germswhen used strength.

REG. 79e PINT

for

&

In

. .....

and

full

2 for 44
2 for 36

2for30
for 66
for 34
for

2forGO

2for60
for 60
for 90
for 34
for 56
for 76
for 26
for 30'
for 24
for 60

2 for 11

2for51

GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES adult or Infant. .12'$, Reg.43
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN flavored. . . . 1 gr4 50's,Reg. 35
HONACET APC TABLETS
HYGIENIC POWDER Rexall ozs., Reg.65
FOOT POWDER Rexall
VITAMIN Bi TABLETS 10 mg., 100's, Reg.$1.51
REXALL GYPSY CREAM for sunburn.. .8 ounces, Reg.59
REXALL EYELO eye lotion ounces, Reg.59
REXILLANA COUGH SYRUP ounces, Reg.59
REX-RU- liniment 6 ounces, Reg.89
BORIC ACID Rexall, powder or crystals;4 ounces, Reg.33
PABIZOL for simple diarrhea ounces, Reg. 55
GLYCERIN , e bottle, Reg. 75
MERCUROCHROME 2, wapplicator, Vi ounce, Reg.25
TINCTURE IODINE 1 ounce, Reg.29
SPONGE RUBBER BALL 2Vu. Reg. 23
HALL'S BORATED TALC for baby 1 pound, Reg.591
SAFETY PINS steel or gilt package, Reg. 10
REXALL CREAM HAIR TONIC ounces, Reg. 53

I
322" EXTRA-HEAV-

MINERAL OIL
Odorless, tasteless,
non fattening.

Bottle 2f$r 86c
QUART BOTTLE 2 for 1.26

Cannon

DISH
TOWELS
2r39c

CANNON DISH CLOTHS, 2 for
CANNON WASH CL0 TNS, 2

For Children
Grown-up- i!

PANOVITE
CAPSULES
Multiple vitamins

jfrf

2.80

0 40

2
2
2 1.52

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

25's,Reg.29
6
4 ozs.,Reg.33

8
4

4

5

...

15c
19c

Lavender Mentholated

SHAVE
CREAM
Brushless or lather.

59c' 2fr60e
Garden Spice

STICK
COLOGNE
Concent'd solid cologne;
perrect Tor travel. Can t
spill. 2Vi ozs.

$f.oo 2hr101
Ladies' Plastic

PLAID
SCUFFS
REG. 59c ,0

PAIR c or PU
K,

7?exatf
FUNGI-RE- X

(groasolosi)
For treating athlete's
foot. IVi ounces.

REG. 63c 2f$r64c

QUIK-SWAB- S

Cotton-tippe-

applicators,
ctpriihoH inn'WtWIIIIkWWl (WWW

REG. 29c 2ttf30e
Lettertime

WRITING

PAPER
REG. S1.00BOX

. .
CHOCOLATE

LOLLIPOPS

CHOCOLATE $50,000...
TUMBLERS .

.

DEODORANT

CAPSULES

POLYCAHS

BREWER'S

CAPSULES

aaverffeed

FARM
jl2Sl
RUBBING
ALCOHOL
(compound)
Drr

PINT ftf&fr"
Lavender '

BODY

POWDER

over-al- l 9

REG. 2 fort26

SUN GLASSES
Lenses by Bureau

REG. tori'
m en

MAGNESIA

REG.

PINT 2f$r40e

HOUSEHOLD

latex: f?
wearing.

REG. . Ctf
PAIR

Baltimore
Royalton

WRITING
PAPER

MiiiMrf;iiiiauaaiMiiw:uiiiiNiiria:tihllli!l:lllllJ!mn!H

TOlUER's

8 with rubber ball Reg. 10 2 for 1 1

STORK NURSER feeding unit Reg.35 2 for 36
THEATRICAL COLD CREAM 1 pound, Reg.$1.00 2 for 1.01
HELEN BATH pkts.,Reg. 2 for 1.01
DAINTY DEODORANT CREAM 1V4 ounces,Reg.49 2 for 50
COLOGNE Lavender bottle, Reg. $1.25 2 for 1.26
HELEN CREAM ...4 ounces,Reg. 2 for 80

LOTION Rexall 6 ounces,Reg.49 2 for 50
EVERYDAY-CARD- S 15 wenvelopes, Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01

FLORAL PACK NOTES with envelopes Reg.25 2 for 26
or BALL PEN Reg. $1.00 2 1.01

men's and ladies'; plastic Reg.$1,00 2 forl.Ot
GIFT WRAP PAPER Reg.25 2 for 26

MOTH FUME CRYSTALS Elkay's 1 pound, Reg.79 2 for 60
LETTERS with Reg. $1 2 1.01

SCREW DRIVER 5", sturdy Reg. 40 2 for 41
HELEN CORNELL CREAM Reg. $1.00 for 1.01

FACIAL TISSUES Medford box of 300 2 for 43
KLENZO NYLON in four styles. 2 for 40
MILK BARS jumbo size 2 for 35

cluster of 7 2 for 11

SYRUP Gale's tin
GLASS Libbey crystal clear. 2 for 13

COMPLEXION SOAP 2for1W
TABLETS alkalizing analgesic. .25's 2 for 59

POWDER PUFF Adrienne velour 2 for 26
LIQUID MIST Dainty; squeezebottle 2 for 76

A, B, D & G bottle of 100 2 for 1.66
VITAMIN B COMPLEX bottle of 100 2 for 2.60
YEAST & IRON bottle of 100 tablets 2 for 76

children's multi vitamins 72 s 2 fir 2.01

A & 0 TABLETS fine for children 100's 2 for 1.21

COD LIVER OIL high potency pint 2frl.41
YEAST TABLETS bottle of 100 2 fw 51

KMIiUT LIVER OH. 50's 2 for 1.11

PURETEST

CiT
jo.

For fraerant.
loveliness. ounces

$1.25

E.Z.Itn Mnn' M
and Ladies'

certified U.

standards. mi
$1.00

MILK 0(

No unpleasantearthv
taste. 39c

Rex-Ma- id Rubber

Natural
long tt'f'M

79c

t9c09
Lord

$1.00 Box'

jacks SET

CORNELL BUBBLE 20 S1.00

CORNELL SHAMPOO 79
SHAVING

HUMOROUS

FOUNTAIN POINT for
BILLFOLDS

EVERYDAY package,

GRAYLYNE envelopes box for

HORMONE jar

TOOTH BRUSH

2for23
Safedgc;

II EE . ,
.

S.

ot

n

2

I '221
NEW! Adrienno
Compressed
FACE POWDER
Can't spill; In four popular shades.

reg. $1.00 2 tor1s

Dainty

DEODORANT
STICK
Deodorant in

handy solid form. 2Vi ozs.

REG. 89c 2 tor90
"i?gttatt KLENZO

ANTISEPTIC
The ruby-re- mouthwash
and gargle.

REG. 79c o Cl
Tlvxall pro-CA-

ADHESIVE
TAPE
Sticks better, staysput longer,
is lessirritating. 1" x 5 yd.

REG. 35c 2fcr36

King Craft

PINS and
EARRINGS

REG- - 40
M.00Each 2fyfi

Klenzo HAIR
BRUSHES
Half-roun- professional
or club styles.
REG. $1.00

EACH

BABY 0RATTLE
Choice of
4 styles.

REG. 25c 2frr26c
Lord Baltimore
Elite Llnon

POUND
PAPER
50 large flat
sheets.

Zftroereg. 75c
Matching ENVS. Reg.75c pk. 2 for

AMMONIATED TOOTH PASTE Rexall, economy tube 2 for 61
BRIDGE CARDS Lord Baltimore 2 for 86
FRICTION TAPE Moco Monkey Grip 10' 2 for 20
ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT l ouncc tube 2 for 26
NO. 6 PINE OIL DISINFECTANT pint 2 forl.10
BEEF, WINE & IRON TONIC pint 2for1.41
EPSOM SALT Rexall; for medicinal use.. .6 ounces 2 for 41
CASCARA COMPOUND Hinkle's 100 tablets 2 for 46
WITCH HAZEL Rexall cooling astringent. .. .pint 2 for 56
WHITE SHOE POLISH Elkay's 6ounces 2 for 29

BOB
Phone 140

"'- -

JOURlE?iST

3

rat;

Helen Cornell

CW-

or A
BOBBY PINS Pkg 0f24 .. ZforlF
EHEB Rexall Alco-Re-x (pint) f) I
RUBBING ALCOHOL . for OUc

Rexa" Petrofol (pint) f Ja
MINERAL OIL ZforOU'
EUHJRexall USP 3 (pint) f) M g
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE Zfor40c
Hiwm Rexall Vz grain tablets i 1
SACCHARIN (ioooS)...Zforl.
Q23E1! Rexall (15 tablets) f Mg
ANTIHISTAMINE Zfor4Uc
C2K3 "Medford" White t mm
6 ENVELOPES (Package) L for I IC

EHX3"0ld Colony" Assorted t
LEAD PENCILS L for Oc
Eu9E9Assorted Opalite Plastic i 11
LADIES' COMBS L for I lc
l:lffff Black, Brown or White f M

2TSHOE LACES L for Oc

I INI M
..M;M?raw.'i..i,,'i,'iajj'fimw?i

lil'J7:MflJIH.lii.aH,M
. rnj(Kxari

TOOTH

Milk of MagnesiaSi
PASTE
Big z.

tubes.

3fr89c

"oio for You"

WRITING

PAPER
In hinged

box.

59 box

76c Parker's
Aerosol

INSECT

KILLER

12-o- spray bomb;

containsDDT. ONLY ?

Cannon

TURKISH

TOWELS
18" x 36'; choice of
five pastel colors.

$1.47 Vakil

black brown 11

U

leatherette

ONLY

9&c

Genuine

ea.

I

Daintiness

COLOGNE

STICK and
DEODORANT

STICK

BOTH ONLY 99C

Homemaid

PEANUT BRITTLE

1 LB. BOX

39'
ONLY9Do Luxe

EVERYDAY ML
GREETING

CARDS
Vy "MUSI

Assortment of 16,

for various CQc
occasions. BOX

7?exatt
QUIK-BAN- DS

Ready-to-us-e

adhesiveband-

ages.Box of
36 regularor 16 clastic typo.

REG. 33c 22 ta.

Post, Texas
COLLIER

ii:
4
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MARSHALL, NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 10c

MENNEN'S, 50c SIZE

BABY-MAGI- C 43c
CINCH, BOX

fe CAKE-MI- X

DIAL, LARGE BAR, 2 FOR

SOAP 37c
IOTTLE

AIRWICK. . . 59c

LIBIY'S, 3 CANS

P BABY FOOD . .27c
RAISIN BRAN, BOX

SKINNER'S
MONARCH, 9 OZ. JAR

PIC-L-JOY- S. 36c
tfY REG. BOX

JOY SUDS. . 30c
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX 17c

SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNER'S . . .11c

SVAOV
C0?'

cOPi

07--

ox PVCG

BlBBBa
WM W til
lll'I'JIM'l Mil HI I37J3n

T4--V Snww wy that tiU big 12 fool,
UfWQHT U, by fwr, H rooit wonckr.

Wklmt, HMi bt UilH hem h has cvr
fi. H mm Anwna h built thoutandi of

for hfc fMnM wmI y er but

39c

DEV.

s?

18c

Six

THE

StfOV
crop

LB.

ASSORTED FLAVORS,

'S,

BV.000

?VCG.

RFrc biti.

J t L L
HUNT'S. NO. nn

I UMATOES '
COLGATES, 7Sc SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

CHICKEN SPREAD

PEANUT rutted

INDIAN RIVER.ORIDA

CRISCO
CAMAY, BATH, 2

TOILET SOAP...25c TOILET SOAP...
LARGE BOX

CHEER 31c DREFT

LARGE BOX

DUZ ......29c

LARGE BOX

0XYD0L 29c

COFFEE

END

KRETSCHMER, 12 OZ. JAR

WHEAT GERM

LIPTON'S, 16 COUNT

TEA BAGS.
it-L- B. PKG.

TEA

3--

CAMAY, REG., 3 FOR

25c

LIPTON'S

LARGE BOX

LARGE BOX

TIDE

IVORY FLAKES 29c

SANBORN'S

HI-H- O, 16 OZ. BOX, SUNSHINE

LARGE BOX

.

CHASE
AND

CAN .

CRACKERS (i

MONTMORENCY, SOUR, NO. 2

CHERRIES...22C
CHICKEN, YOUNGBLOOD'S, 1 LB. BRACH'S, CHOCOLATE, 1 LB. BOX

2k

35c

PITTED,

BREASTS $1.49 CHERRIES 39c

NEILSEN'S, SOLID PACK, NO. CAN DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

TUNA 31c BEEF STEW. ..

GRADED QUALITY MEATS jjg7

B A C0N DCKR owna 49c i
eurBBT.JS DAnT7'uhr i lb.roll
ltn,LflUA5 52c run ur W SAUSAGE 39c

0
LUNCH MEAT . . 55c PORK I ivfr Wr

f CDlUV r LLN0R. LB.
n an iv j 4Vc STEAK

CHEESE LONGHORN,

f ESH FRUITS VE6ETA

TOMATOES
RANGE JUICE2" oz. can GRAPEFRUIT 7V,r

OM

FOR

lO, Fl ESH GREEN, IUNCH

ZOC ONIONS 7Vk

CAN

RED, CAN

LB.

R

CALIF., LARGE STALK

CELERY
CALIF.. EACH

BLES

18c

CALAVOS 12'2c
GEBUNCH, EACH

CARROTS 10c

H'i ffMftf fMd olc o-T-tddy ay,

PAVIS A HUMPHRII Jf OWNIRS ATOIf

33c


